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w7ILS0N-; SONS & CO,
(I/B1ITED)

2. RUA DE S. PEDRO,

RIO DK JANKIHO.

A0HNTS OK THB

Pacific Steam iVavigalioti Company

Shaw, Savill & Albion Co., L>i.

The ,VV?e Zealand Shipping Co., l..i

The Jfenthien Lmt of Sti&mm

Repairs to Ships and Machinery

Having Inrgr workshops mid efficient plant are in i

position to undertake repairs of all dWcriptlDiis n
ships und uinchiuery

Coal,— Wilson. Sens & c<r. Limited, hnvedepOlsat
St, Viticfitl, iCnjur Vri-,1, -, M..ittcviik-t>. Ln Pint!.;.".!

at the chief Brazil Ports : and. nmotig others, swpplj
cual under contract, at Rio. to :

The Sraxlllnn Covenmtent

:

Her Britannic MsJetty 'a Government

;

The Transittin utie Ste.tuiship Companies

;

The New Zealand Skipping Coiu panics,

Con I.—T.nrge stocks of the best Cardiff sieom Coal
alwBjn kept in Rio depot on Coiiccicoo island.

Ti ig Ku«n» always ready for service,

Cnrgo Liohiors.—ditto.

Rullnfji supplied to ships.

Eetoblfshmorua; Wilson, sons & Co., Limited,
LoikIkii. GmliiT, St. Vincent. (Cape Verdel. Ri*
Holmi. lertifliiit>..co, Knuiofi, ft. Paulo, Moiiu'vlho,
niicuos Aires and La Plum. QP

" *

r-
-'*****

QUAYLE; DAVIDSON & Co.
119 Rua da Quitanda Caixa no Correio 16

K/-ING, FKRRIURA & CO.

Successors to If, A. CAS$£L$ & CO.

ii, Kim i°de -Marco. RIO UK JANEIRO,

n. Run da Quitanda, SAO PAULO,

Importers and Agents for Mauufacturers.

Further Agencies, suitable to their lines of busi-

icbs—Hardware. Domestic goods, Specialities, etc.,

:tc—are respectfully solicited.

GUANABARA & Co,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

27, RUA DO HOSPICIO, 1st floor
rio de Janeiro.

Sale aeenu for the Portland Cumefil rnamifaciuted by J.
K. Wluie H Brother*, Undo.., Eiinhad.

De«lers in all chiies. of raerchamfce from But«.pc and the

United Stales, as Importers, OiiimisMun Merchants and

ConuRnew

Cable Address :—Agim-Rio.

KKl'ltESKNTATIVE FOR

POWK k Go., Rio CrariJs do Sui .Havana glpnj

BAVARIA BEER from the

Bavaria Brewery, S. Paulo,
Price; u|ooo per Ooien without bottlet,

Atao o Uestn.

Costa Fkhmkiha & I'knna, S. Felix (BahJa),

Rodinbukc & Co.

GiBK. Kumgbnbiku, Dettnoid {Lythojtaphers).

77, RUA VISCONDE DE INMAUMA

J. I V. MENDES
COHTMCTOR TO H. B, M." SHIPS ETC., EIC,

Provision Merchant.
Shipping Grocer and General dealer.

1 - Praca 15 de Novembro -

LATE PALACE SQCARE

RIO DE JANEIRO

COMMISSION JKTERCHBNTS X IMPORTERS

Receive orders for all description of Merchandise from

Europe and the United States of America.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR :

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVES,
BRIDGE WORK OF THE UNION BRIDGE CO.,

and all Railway supplies, both European and American.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
I'llILAJDELI'HIA, FMJKN.

(EatwbliBhed. 18B1.;

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS & Co., Proprietors.

These locomotive engr.es ae adapted to every variety of service, and are built
accurately to standard gauges and templates, -'.ike parts bl different engines of sr.rae
class perfectly interchangeable.

Passenger and Freight Locomotives, Mine LxomoUves, Harrow Gauge Locomo-
tives, Steam Street Cars, etc., etc.

Electrle Locomotives and Plnm Tor Electric Railways by the Baldwin
VVeatlny house Combination.

Ail woTk titorouglily sruaranteed.
Illustrated catalogue furnished on application of customers.

Sole Agents in Brazil: McTTStl -M'SCSW ' r'~
L'd.

No. 58. RUA PRLMEIEO DE MARCO. Rio de Janeiro.

T HE ALLISON MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

I'/aladeljduu, Penn.

np-HK HARLAN AND
1 HOLL1NGSWORTH COMPANY

Wilmington, Del.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Passenge-i

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Freight Cars ^

, .

Oars for broad and narrow quaaefor broad and narrow gauge Rail- Raitwavs
«"=«<=

wave.
I

'

Special attention given to the Sec-
.

tional Construction of Carriages for
Soli AJenlS In Braill I . shipment to Foreign Railways.

ways.

Norton, Megaw & Co, L'd.

ACOMPANHIA DE FIACAO E
TECIDOS SAO FELIX,

RIO DE JANEIRO.
Sola -ljf-i>iif » .•

Norton Megaw & Co,, L'd.

58, Mica 1.' de Marco,

RIO DE JANEIRO.

Soli Agents Id Braill

:

Norton, Megaw k Co, L'd,

T

J
OHN L. BISSET

1E3, Rua da Quitanda,

Rio de Janeir.

Importer,

and General Commission Merchant.

[_ Receives Consignments

P. O.. Box No. 68

HE WKSTINOHOUSH AIR
BRAKE COMPANY.

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF THS

Westinghouse Automatic Brake

The Westinghouse Automatic "rako is now in use
oti Aooo tocoraotive* ami over wo.ooo freight caw,besides in general use un jiajiseiiger cant.

iiti^K!?' Air BraWe Co - are p«i»«d to

f r V+XXx cr
onet

»°»V h""s'

,tHi ^l - o! Ml B^keswr r reiK nt cars at one hour s notice.

tor further information apply to their

Sole representatives in Brazil

Norton Megaw & Co. L\i.

jS, Primeiro de Marco,

Rio de Janeiro.

. AMERICAN
Bank Note Company,

78 to 86 TRINITY PLACE,

NEW YORK.

lt.-irKa.rl/.-.l 18T9.
F.'.r.HAVKKS *N1> PKINTERS OP

BONDS, POSTACE & REVENUE STAMPS,
LEC4L TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES of the UNif ED STATES ; and for
Foreign Governments.

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING,
B.VNK KUTKSSHAUKrKKTIFK'.VTKK. HOVDS
fiik i;tn i :i;v>n >i" w» c-iiki'ukationn,
KltAKTS, ( HKt'k«. HU.I.'i Of i:,\( IIAMJH,
STAMl'f. A... h, Un- llii.-.t ,..i.l mo.l iirliHltc >tvle

lltt»M KTKK1. IM.ATKS,
with srrrni, Mfna'AiniM.. nimvr nn stkufkituso.

SAFETY COLORS. SAFETY PAPERS.
IVori. l:i.-<.t,tud l.i Ftr«pro«r RuIMIuki.
UTHGiJHAPHtC AND 7YPE POINTING.

BAIUVAV TICKETS OF IM(*H« VKI» KTYLBS,
81.UW Curd., l.ul.,-1-., Cnlc.tdi.ru.

JAMES MACDONOUGH, President.

AUG. D. SHEPARD,
TOURO ROBERTSON.
THEO. H. FREELAND, Sec'y and Treas.

JNO. E. CURRIER, Ass't Seo'y.

J.K.MTERS.Ass't Treas.

Vice-Presidents.

V7A. WKNCK.SI.AC

GUI W ARAKS .«. Co.

WINE MERCHANTS.
importers of

Form. no,,. „d i.L. b0I1 » in„ ljf th> bevi
t „tlc.,»r ,n i«l,, Ud nndtr th. c,„m „»„, „, , hc hm

Sol^e Agents rap -

Bl-ANDV Hkothbks A i.0.,

G.P..UJ..4C, &>*„„„,

Exporter ui Bordeaux Wioei
K. Rsav Maxtin i Co.,

Exporter o( Cognac

Dealers in
ourjuady, Rhine and Moscl wines Sl..,.i. ,-v

Co(,.c, and Liqueur* of,!,, beat brad..

'Rua da Alrandega, }3.

HTHE BRAZILIAN CONTRACTS
I CORPORATION LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE
:
_ 8 Great Wi„ch s,„ St.,
London.

:
JANEIHOAGHKCV IN

49. RCA DO HOSPICIO,
, st noor

'"'"""iracl,,,,,.:!,,,,,!^,. ,„,,„.,.,

THE BRAZILIAN COAL COM-
1 PANV, LIMITED.

60RY BROTHERS 4 6., y,

of Cardiff ud London
Colliery Proprietors.

Pr mpt delivery nt reaaonable prices.

Tugboats always ready for service.
Engineering Works.
Kepair., to Ship,. Launches. Machinery. Lighter, etc

effected *ith the utntcl possible dispatch.

OFFICES: .^i.*

Edillcio da Bclss, Salas 26 until
Kmrancf: Rua Gen. Cmara. <

Depot: ILHA DOS FERREIROS
P. O. Box. 7-4

•M b, ,idrrssri ,„ •38
Wan C nlracts Corporation

, /.<.'.. ^»Si
C.t ki.es F. Hargrbavsjj

AY, imt Dim
'im

. .
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Insurance.

pHCENIX FIRE OFFICE.

Established 17S2

gwucllcvs' JDlVCCtOVU.

daih

Nu ni fklv for Santos, con
vlth the Sito Panto Railway,

Cacliambu unci Lambaiy

:

Authorized by Imperial Decree JVo. S,057 *f\ Central Railway .Sao Pnulo expressi to Ci

.

" - '- ''
'

''

o destination

March SMh, /ssi.

Insures against risk of fire, houses. Roods am! nier

chaiiriise. and offers tlie best of guarantees with th

Minns and RioKo

Juiz de Fora. Barbaoena, Onro Preto etc,
[•hrotigh

CENTRAL OF BRAZIL (Statt) RAILWAY

ihnijilhe

iVC h.-r.t'v

111 1

S through 1

G. C, Anderson, Agent,
j BbIId Horlsniite

:

anee policy for tli 1

Railway Company,

No other company

to the present date.

THE MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Agent initio de Janei

G. C. Anderson.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

n.m ,1-iilv, escepl

and sirs p.m. o,,

ise 11k- siilillrlntl

n at f.usa.iii., and

'HI -Mil, !:,,-. IT1.1 llnlillavs till" linri'll lCflVeS tllC

I'miiilm ni : n in, iiiiil. reiiiriiiiifr the train leaves

hi''' T"'' p
''- !

l'

'" ' g ' V '" k' excursi<)1,iiits about six

Nov;, Friburso :

llnrca leaves tlie l'raca clas Mnriulins at sin n.m. tiailv

anil at , pill mi Siilurdnvs t„ eminent with the I. en.

IHildine Ivnihvav nl Saiif .'.una lie Mntllllv. Iteliinime

in ii. |i in niaren leaves Rioni 2:30 n.in.J, and returif-

Corcovr-do

:

Kendal- trains, week days, leave st, Kna Cosine
Veltni, Lainiijeiias. al ' and 1 1 a. in and . and -an ,,.:ii .

N 11 'l'lavell'is "ill,,niine
any ellainres in the fnrrnuiri

exjietieneed and ..I veliieli 1111

have been made by the Knilwi

— A Santiago telegram of the 171I1 says 11, ,,

a publication hostile lo Moreno, tin- Argentine.
Commissioner, lias appeared there which
seeks to Incite the people lo make a hostile
manifestation on Ills arrival. The hour „f |,'s
arrival al Santiago was mil made public !,,,„'.

ever, anil Sr.Moreno was permitted to enter
thecitvnt 11 p. m, mi tlie 17th without ea
countering " .leiiuiiislriiiiini.

-Startling events have followed each other
will, rapiililv. A cms-trie againl the Bnik of
Chili bv the niiii .couverslonlsts milium u,,| ,„

a run on that institution and tin- other hniks
ni the tab instant, and the gov;niineiil cam ,

In their RssisUince, in the onlv i inn ii ,, .

able I" do. Iiv grunting them iienin'ssi
1 1.,

close their tloor for lour working ,l, va ,„,

the 1 1 th an act of congress of a sweeping kind
was promulgated. By ibis acl n general sus-

pension of payments, actions for the recovery

of debts anil of obligations of nil kind, „ .

decreed for thirl v days. During this interval

ii is hoped that congress, will b ."able in devise

ilieans 1" reseu,. the country fr its present
bins position. Nevertheless, up nil,,.

the del

rill

nluln tie

eh

'I'll

greatest confusion 11 is possible to iniagii

prevails on the subject I' ah in and ..in

congress; the onl) thing clear being that

some form or another, the country is in fora

issue ot paper. It.

d' the guarantee 1

gold acluallV in III ntrv will rein,

e. owing t.i ib-

ii and p.ilitiei,chanl of Chili hi si ile-

tinker witli nil currei

issue nf paper, in whatever shape il niai

come, will most likely be looked at askance
Owing to the extraordinary circumstances ii

which the country is placed business trans

actions are 1,111 of the question, The b,„k
are paving driblets t" their depositors, ii

maiiv eases nol sufficient for necessary espen
plo lab,

Wffiriul -Oimtiiru

t'. S, IJiCATIllN.-
Miuister.

IIKITISH i.iir.A'rm

lillMl'Xll C. il. I'

MUTISM CONSULATE 1

WH.l.lAM ,.. W.A

I'timrli glirrr.l...'i|

LONDON ANI.) LIVERPOOL

(s, JlU,l
^2,11110.001,

Aecaiuiilaie,! Knurls ... /S.250,00.,

Insures atrainst the risks of fire, houses, goods and

merchandise of every kiuilai reduced rates.

John Moore. & Co. agent!.

.N„. s, Kiiailn Candelnria

T ONDON AND LANCASHIRE
]_ FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital (fully subscribed) .£-.1:0.5™

Reserve fund n-o.eee

Agents in Rio de Janeiro :

Edward Ashworth & Co.

No. =0, Rua t°de Marco.

BRITISH & I'Ol

INSURANCE COMPANY I,'U. "<s<« >'»>
,0A0 „ ,. „ns HAN-,,, S .

C.pl

;:: !

i
,ln

ieir shops and factories, and
ih.ius.inls of workmen are out

Ill.-CMiiM, /i«M, July JO.

RIVER PLATE I ITMS.

Captain Deloi nl 1

ClIl'KCIl lip r.NC.I.ANI).— rnlil liullier uoliee llu

Church will be elnsed fur repairs. 'Idle services wil
lie lleld eveiv Slimlav lewepliill Ule SI Sllllila V i I

Pae ini'iilhral twelve ..Vl.id., in Hie Mdi.u.ii-
Kpiscupal Claireh ikindlv lent) burai, do 1 allele

B.ililisius and Marriages nl limes to be mians,.
with the Chaplain.

IRVINE CRAWSHAW, M.A., British Chaplain.

lliieli.l, 1

elieiled

.£1,000. ooosterliag

d 328,751 „

Agent : P. E. Swamuick.

S7, Kna ni'le Mar';e-3ud floor.

GUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE

Lj ASSURANCE CO.. LIMITED.

Youle & Co.

No. yS. Rua i° de Marco.

NORTH BRITISH AND MET
CANTILE INSURANCE Co. Li

4 1. .111. Rev, li'RANK WIIiDK-BUBKIJR,
I'KKSUV'I'KKIAN CIU'KCII.— No. i.,, Tn

_

li.in.

. and ; p.m., and fiL 7 p.m. Thursdays.

BAPTIS' church —Nti -"• Una de snnt' Anin

7 p.m..

\V B, HAGBY D l> ;

CHAS, D, MACCAR'i'HV, i

P"«ors.

Cnixu p.

IC.KHJA PRESBVTURIANA DO RIACHUUL-O.—
No. 214 Riii) 1). Anna Nerj-, Eslacao .lo Riachuelo.

1, Siiiul.ivs 11 a.m. mid 7 li.in,: WediH-silavs
l-UANKI.IN H N.\^C1Ml-:\ I'll, IM.-lut,

school 111 Hit ehuroli huildiiig.

Allpnymeuu

» !,':;,

'

]..\di.i.i

lij.,ll,,lvti

Jtinnat

VIII

;. (ilid .'niiii

yiofiootitu.il ti.uinnii

am Pre.ic ick Eisenluhr, Cermnil l'tiv-

iffice: 78, Run General Camara, ConsuUiiig

Total funds on 51st Dee. 1896 ,,. £ i-v.iM.?.

Authorized Capital 3.000,0

Subscribed Capital ,. 2,750,0-

Englislimen omi Americans wishfng to learn Port
guest should apply to 1'iu.i/. I,. Mahchant, Ki
tit. Onvidor, No. vs.

Dr. Hnvc burtr, Physician and accoucheur,
Residence :8g, Run i^de Marco. Consulting lion

! Ur.
Agenhfor Rio deJaneiro: ra[ .

ls . Bpecuui3[ in aisea8es 0I „.,„„,.. uMll:u .v
piissi!i;cs 1,,-itlifal flirt- i.l' hciin.i-, licnu.rrhoids,

PullCIl, Schmidt QT Co. tmot.rs, si,rW it-al .hscitsfsof the h..iiL-s, iiiui sur};ic:.l

i

operations. CousuUatloas from r tocip-m.. Rua da
,.,- R „, ,i fl fini,,,,,,.,. I

fimtaiidi., S0.41.

THE MANCHESTER

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL .... £2.000.000

This Goinpfiny is prepared tij write largi

lines in the uiiy ui' Hiu de Janeiro on mt«
liberal terms.

Apply to H. David de Sanson,

General agent.

RUA OUVIDOR, 45

iUiscclUtncous.

AMERICA.N Bllilj; StKJIKTY'S Ai'.I-NCY -No. 20
Road- Ajuda.-li. C. TUCKER, Agent.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BtBUJ SOCIETY'S
A(iKSCY.--l<ua Si-if ih- Sftt'iiibro. No. -r —oil s;ile
tlit Holy Scriptures in I'ortiijtiiesc. Kii KliMi. 1-Teuch.

Spa rlai

J(.Al) M. 0, DO^ SANTOS. Agent.
BRITISH SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARY AND RRAD
]N(. ROOM, .11. Run Cotivalvth Dias,— 1 ipcu f rtim

RIO SEAMEN'S MISSION.—Rest and Reading Roem

W. J. I.i-m'hv. Mi>-iuiKi. u.iiK.,; ii'.'.^-'iiiaJa/i'm-V
papers, etc . also

,
of leftolT clothing, will l.t

gratefully received at the .Mission, or at No, 1-, Gun-
j

ilelaria.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION--
No. 31, Rua dn (Juitanda, jnd flour

. Rooms open
from <.,.,o hi 10 o'clock p 111. Secretarv's olfice hours
from nuon to 1 o'clock inn. Nicnlau A. RodtfgUe*,
Presiticut

;
Thnmas I., da Ctista, (itneral Secrctar >

.

R. A, \V. Sloan, Hon. Treasurer.

K Ualini lecioiis, an
;, ! in tlie colonies in Sum pgauil S>n l-Vmuiv ...

,
;
lie \w betwveti four nnd five thouiutncl recrmtei

"
j

all ni .vlmm have Bervetl in the Italiiin nrtin,

' seven thotisaml men Imve inscrilwd thJir muri',*

1 I'm- etiroliiient ami litis cuntiitijeitt «ill ci
1 tainlv form a stron« reserve for Arf.-niin,,

,! i sliouid sliettt .mi time bt- rlrawti iiHoan in'. 1

n.uiMii.il war. \Ve canttnl, liowe\'er, hrliew
Him ilieArKeiiUneK'n'trnniiciUwilUllow Hum

by foreign ofiicers - Titan, Rucnoa Air,-.

[And we, fur our purl, find it very difliaill

to believe Urn! Hie Arxeulinc ROverimiein en
be so short-sighted as lo perrm, (•veil .1 proii-i

Liimli <!' litis kind. Even the enrolment of

4V0D0 ltuliatis who have already seen milium
service, constilutea a iiosalble tlaiiger of ni.

slight gravity. Should ,. cjuestion nrise U-
tweeiitheArgetitInegoveriimentandtheItali.ii!

colonists, ii is not difficult to jnagine a. very

j
serious resistance from such an 0rga11is.1l Ion,

lx j
ErisNsws].

!ir i u
f

t',

l

e!!

''; 1

H'1V\-\" 1u\r''T'.'h''
" , ''

'
*

I

''

lirtlll ' r ,u' ws fn"" ""' Rivir l>, 'lU " ^ ll'™-

celothecomraetore
U1

'

M,U mSti
'

at Hu.-nns Avrrs, Rnsario antl Motilevide-i
n

1
expect i'> iran'sacl with exporters anil inutin

niKaanuiiccot execution ol iiit-ir
j f.ieluiei s in this country during Hk- balance of

M^i!wavih,'''^'aV!;\;!u
M

;^,,^ Uuwar will In- mm-li ni-.r'f .x.r.wvf ih.u
a ii.- cquivaictii in i;,.i.i.\,. I.e during ]>revious s.'.isuiis A ir.tvvler for 1

.-in "huii tlii-v 111.1t in.nr. u-i,ly i, K .
; ,i in:mufactuni]g eoiK'urti who has I.,-. :\

'inctii.ii iii""iii,,,V„r

m
Tn'w ,w

n
'i',

then- for inoivlh.ni Iiv,- nuuuhs s , vs in '„
-ul.-iihuitllM i,.n,n,„unil.,T„l- li-l ivport

: "Tin- vlTortr, b.-i»g m i.U- bv lid:
nepoaits m money win Ca rry uo dozen New York linns to increase their trndi

\i ! here (Buenos Aircsi, art- exceiient, and inth ii

on the ,,i,t f ti,e contractors i„ ! respective branches thev have obtainerl stiffi

lilu7.\^pl
l

\V
l

''m

^ ' i''' tl

''*l

A ' 1 ''' i,1 ciel1' 0l
"

ders l" compensate them and cHiblish
mount „i i» , u, twenty e nt if

' a deuund for their w,ires There is eonsid
'*«oi '" pv. rtion to flie gravh, .

nble electrical railway building under w ty ..mi

xu
'

;

the bulk nf dn- orders for tlie equipment and
of deii.'prv lor m -ht,, ,.,,,-

'".u'liilKTv is going to the Slates, in iron ,111,1

nipt 10 supply a,, Article ni infer! .r steel iiiaimfnctiired materlalfl 1 have been toid
forihe A.iuiiu that Uu- Americans arc meeting the demand
-wsn,';.' »,;',"; '!'' iK " satiafactorily as to prices, with the « x

n tothecolTers Ceptioil of sheet iron. Consi.h-r.ibU' iron pip
is required in this district, bul competition 1-

- of the Adminis'rni ni ^eel1 -
:ni '' :l British linn c.111 vine, a stnek here

"will have Ok- ,-,n,n„- has iiilerfereii with some hirt'e orders eoitte
industry, Kaihvavs,,,!,! our way." The writer of the above reprel-iu-.

le EstradiJ de FerroCen- :i lirK<" flnn mailUfactUri ng banhvare special
ti«, who control three large worksami do 1

dM Pigurira.
]
wurhl. ' Thev are^SnterelSn^chinen

WEST COAST rTJiMS,
"

I
trade. Thfs^^e^^f/^fl.'wS^M*^

-The May receipts of the Chili.,,, .ate nfSn^
railways were $1,155,236.82. and the espen- 11 , • hi m- v .

.', i V . ,

;

M

,f, 1 1

year tasoSy S^ '" ** ^ F^ft' *"* ** ''™ l^'r »«»'«
^ 4

,

'' tnrod iirllcWs are shOwlllK n wider r.mrr :

-11 now appears that Barro. Aran, has not tboagli In »ome caMa the qitantities calWf. r
been removed from tire boundary commission "' small it Jliovra that tl.,-1- are tri ,1 or, e . ot
He says the work which the commissioner. Roods 111..1 compete in prii with tl„.« ... Hn-
witl now do will be to define the points ol rone bat the , mmvr, ,r,. „.„ »riXrf ,- lo
ference so that the qnestion can li S*2 ^ff^CSSJVteto'Shq-S

referred to arbitratioiL
, tittra.— .V. y. Journal .> Cemmtra, lulv ..— It is interesSng to note that the recent

Chilian moratorium, while suapendhis all

=~"
actions lor the recovery ol money for a ,,„,',„ TllK '""H" 1' is aivi.U-,1 Into three rMrioBJ of

oi thirty days, expressly excepted KorerSrneM ' ->u'' l'"''' "' "hic, < '''« its •»vn stH-,-l,il fain -

and municipal taxes. It would seem thai
""" Tl, c tip "f the t,,nt;i„, is clnetlv sen-il.lr

nothing but the final destruction of the uni
'" rmiKl' nl <"" 1 «>''.! tastes, tbe mldcUepor-

verse will arrest the coming of the t ,v.,, „i, ""<• '« s»eets „r bitters, while the bid. is

crer. - .V'.r-
,„„fin,.,l entirely to the H,v.,rs of mist nulls.

i butter, oils and rich and fatty substances.

sill be siiilu-

ruiiii,. works ,,

ofRccoftlie s
tral di. Hriuiil.

6th August is.

Ichwilt the

Manosl Kci
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T H E RIO N E W S.

LONDON AND BRAZILIAN
BANK, L1MITKD,

THE BRITISH bank of
|

T)ANCO DA RRPUBLICA
SOUTH AMERICA, LIMITED. *~* BRAZIL

Capital ...

Capital pa

Reserve U

HEAD OFFICE : LONDON.

BRANCH OHIUCK IN RIO DK JANEIRO

10, Sua da JJfandcga

ws on Head Office aitd Uie following Brai

mid Agencies;

i
HEAD OFFICE: 2 A, MOORCATE ST.

London S3- C.

Real ized !.l50:200$00u

DO I
special mention. The items are as fol-

lows :

32,175*975

I35v94ff46p-
148,765^260

;

D.-ht anterior to 1827. .

Debt of stat.-, entered.

1.000,000

aoo.ooo
' Reserve Fund

300,000
1 pr0 fits

N. B. This capital to be

educed to Rs. 100.000:000^ in accordant
the Governm em's Decree of 8th May 1

in susp-nse

Rs. 19.537:0445811

Rs. 9.075:823$568

ae Marco OFFICE IN RIO UE JANEIRO

9, Rua da

PERNAMI1UC0, BA.HLA

CAMWNAS. KIO
PKI.OTAS. PORTO A

I

SANTOS, SAO r.H'l.ii

JRASTDE DO SCI,.

Rr-RE MONTEVIDEO.

S. PAT
'«Sm «» :

.TA, PARA
S AM) Kl

MONT EVIDEO
SAKIu.

BUENUS A\ KKS, R.HSA (In !!(• SANTA i-"E. AND Age en-, nl I' i rrti.

NEW YORK,

Also on : Draw mi IB II ht Laurie

Mee'm, Glyn, mix, Q

if$sm. Mtdkt Trim <

London,
Co.,

Paris.

The L

Meters I/ilnt

Hit .-(•

( Co.,

J; /;.(/-/.;. . AwUed,

London

Mexirx. Schroder d Co , J. II. Schroder cC Co., Paris

nach f.
Messrs J. Her hbrrg i fdwtor d o..

Mtntrs, Jo/t, Brrenbert

ATeurt. Grand Brain

Hambl-rc.

, Gonler & Co.,

Hamih-rc,
uj Co.,

[
items

111.I cor

Roetli

espout

d Co..

cuts in G

Hamburg

ruiany.

and orrespom etitsin Itat.v

A f«

Total.

.

Metlness

. v bills

MUSICAI.E A.\

el issi music ws

AlJi;,
Seisin.

4,59,6i4
> -'-6J5 .. :

u.i-l.4ji-»5ifSW

49,650

49' 4*W
I45.9-S7

"54, 4.ii

lor

50'

65

SSq 9S7 08

» larce

B RASIUAXISCHK BANK FUR ' 7V B""* "-'' *'"" >''"''
-v " •''•

DKUTSCHLAND. :

BttaUiihitt in Hamburg on mh Dirtmlirr,

JSS71>;/ t/ievDirection drr DUeonto QMtluli'iftu

in iJcfrfin mtftfe 1 i'tinMndscheBunk in Ham
burg,.. Hitmtitiry.

011 Deposits let

77//-: FINANCE REPORT.
I ( oatiiweil from Dnr List I

The diHcussiou of tile coffee proline-

but not cron-de 1 audience in .

• El.iscopal Clmrrb, Virgo ilu Ctttute, .111 l-'ri-

! <Uv evening asl. The faet that Lite proceeds
t oftlu' evciiii^. were to be devoted to tile bell-

!
eSt of the 1' ropolis Methodisl Church attraet-

: ed Ilianv i iii.iuv were also attracted hv tile

falneor'the singers whose talents are u-tdeh-

! known in Rio, and th > prospects of a pie;

rds.

idi-d i alii

All those who at.

t the manner

fin

B
A N'oriC FU.\N(',\1:

hi from

'

efforts

Capital. 10,000,000 Marks. A-b i,./jv of imijiutu.

BRANC1I-01- PICE IN KIO DP JANEIRO.

Branch-offle.es In Sao Paulo and Santos

Drmcx on :

j
Dtrecttoti <ler DIbcohW

r.MtellKChnfl, Uerlin
I Noi-deiU*:lic Uittikiti

) Hnmtaunt, Hautlniiy
M. A. vou Rotlischild

{ Solme. l-tnnkfiirui M
,

1 N. M. Rothachtld & Si
I Mftnchester and river
I

District Bunking Camp?

1 Wm. lir

I CrWit I,

(111(1 c

9, HUE LAFFITTE, Paris.

I Branch CUice iii Rio de Janeiro:

,

'"""«»
j

78, Rua da Quitanda

Limited,
|

»'. O, It. OS,

Umited,
1 Branches at S. Psqlo and Sanies,

rnehes.
j

"'""""I I
«,,,,! , We,.

; Comptidi S'aclonnl d'Escotuptedc Pa-

I
tion and consumption which is found ' Hantlsl's " SK-ssuli

'

;

in the report of the minister of finance :

wl!K'
1

'
W
;
IS h] '< jlv aPP

might very well have l>ee„ left to a
\ ^j^Z^^^^f^c^

I

special report. It is of interest in this : to jrteat adv-mtdRc in the fine groined little

! place only so far as coffee exercises an church with its excellent acousiic properties.

! influence' on exchange. It is to be
j

Dr
-
W

;,
R -. ITtlllz unK ^"u»";t'» '.'Aux 1>rin '

!

re^r^ A that llr. }}..; cr-mienl (\:;c:; not ^'^^^/^P'^h'
1

, ^I.l.m" Miy 'VnnV
j

furnish us with full and accurate in for-
j
(_\ ,]c \; s--imento played a bamirol'ta by

matiou in regard to all its exports, not Ruh.-nstem with exquisite t«si*f and was tli'e

only fur the us.- of cominercial houses, first thhl w.isapplnudfd. Tiie reason whs that

Lilt aUo fur the USe of its t'lliancial sltiv-
^,"f!,!,n a'l, '/'illdhi'' In t^'^SlcialTons of

e

th"e

\
taries. Such a report would be most

|
r jmrdi, w)ier« appUuist* is ont of place, but

useful in the preparation of the annual
;
none of the :

budgets,

1'uder the title of «Divida Activas we
arc informed that the debt owing us by
1': ugttay lias been increased by the

ainouut of interest (399, 73SS467} accrued

last year, the total debt now reaching

-s iSOVi The debt owing by

Portugal..

Open* no

Executes i foi- putvliiisce. Hiui sales oF stocks,

raijsucia every description of bank-

I'etersfihTliei'

Paraguay stands at 135.71859^0. At
|

iumie, the states of Hahia and Peruain-

htico figure as debtors for a very con-

siderable sum. the former owing the

national treasury £ [-299,903, and the

latter £ 630,7511, the equivalent in cur-

rency for both being given as 25,775,-

34 ($859, These debts were incurred
j

on account of the two S. Francisco
j

railways, the national treasury having :

,„id the. , per ee„t Ktuirhiltee whieh \^ S;^' i^S'on ,h SuSloen'S;

eniupl.tituif want of iipplanse. -Mr. \V. II.

Stiicev then Siiiij; a song that we recognised

as •Angels wafted UinHigll the skies," in his

liest maimer, liisstrmif; teimr Unies remiiitling

on- slronj.lv o'. the late Ayiisley Cook when
singing ilie

"
Cttjtis animam " in Rossini's

Uvtutihil "StahMt Mater." He was heartilv

and deservedly appkuidr-d, as he had scored a

h i;re.;t siieeess

-

4oid added to his laurels. But

a fe.v minutes Inter, and liis triimipli was for-

gotten. Mile. Lliwlietli John Marlilt coni-

iiieiicfd to singa "Pnere" by Cpdard. Her
voice w«s sweet and true and trustful as that

of a bird, and the whole audience greediiv

drank in the melody of her notes. Though
apparently persoinllv u iknown to the major-
itv of lu-f auditors," she swifllv brought all

beneath the spell and etifluttiltuent of her

i.L her enrnpn

ie" Non Credo
; rnelodiousl

T HE LONDON AND RIVER PLATE
BANK, LlMtTKD,

LONDON: Princes Street, E. c.

PARIS: 16, Rue Balevy.

Rio tie Janeiro :

No. 21, Jtua da Alfandega.

Amthfrtttil it Dttrti Nil. sy'. o/ijM ihtobtr, iSg^

Subscribed capital.

Realized do ,

Reserve fund . . .

C 1.500,000

,, 900,000

,, 1,000,000

BRANCHES:
Pirlt, 16, rut Hii«?\. Parpatpbuco. Psra, Baton

ilm, MooLevidio, Itourio, HupJczs y,l hyunU.

DKAX'S ONt~
Loodoo and Countv Ilankine Co., L'A—LONDON.
Buqu; .ir Cum et tie* P»y* Kai. -PARt.i
bnet M Ponusal ami JiErntMev—K>K I t'G.AL.

And on all tbe chid .in-- ut fcjiiopc

Aim mi

BfwmBrottwn h Cc-NEW YUKk.
•"» 'N.iKi.41 Huiiii ul Lhicjgo.—eHlCAOO.

lCurr«

I J- >\

1 to tliesy states under the original

j contract.

During the past year the foreign fun-

j

d d debt was reduced by the redemption

oi bonds to a value of £ 564,400, which

left the total of this debt at £ 34,697,300

I
011 the 31st December. No mention is

\
made, in this connection, of the issue of

f .bairope. A gr-ater treat w« have never had
1 Smth Americ.i, and we bop? that before

winter is over we shall have other oppor-
liesof henia- Mile, Mirliu's m ignifieent

i- raised in tile c >xtx of 1. .» licence.' Saotlhl

of our readers who were n--t there think
pruise cstr.ivajjttnt. w.- refsr them to tho. e
were there, which incln.led all the Alller-

neolony on this side of the biv and half

, .. . - British colons-. Pn our opinion, Mile.
I 2,000,000 ot treasury bills in London, gij^iieth John Marlitl is the "prima donna,"

|

the greater part of which is still unpaid, the "diva " of S mtli American amateurs. We
\ Banco CwViiiii-'r'-iai 't'c'i'.i-t'..a, i.i-u n T.ie remittances abroad during tlie sy this reluctandv, tor we b ivi hitherto held

< huio tWettM. itaiiana cSenov i I

v«ir ending ^ist March last amounted -

the»Ptiuoti th a Miss King w is running neck-
( nauca Lon iiKoi.tu itniiano, oemna

:
. s o

; and-neck with Mrs. bier/, for the paltn,
'

M^^lurifc tO;£ 2,518,008 14s 3d and 12,406,080 ithoujfh with different voices, as to who should
i
francs, which represented an aggre- 1 h> the sweetest singer in our entertainmantf."•'''"'
gateof 94-395-447S'65 in currency. |

Miss King will, however, retain her great pof.

ts-enrma.
\

' The internal abolhr debt was increased I «l
ant >

'

as a
f
tt e *nger amongst usandMr>.

[„„ „ r ,.,!„ ,i,iie- r«mil« nn!.T-i (W i
' .1 1 , ~ .1 I

'

1
'' rX '''Ullot p i-Slhlv De dlSp -USed Willi 111

sauW^iLl sh«m«. Sm» ,ilinnK the year by 1,924,600$, tbe our concerts. Tlieae tw> tadii arethe arthtic
ni.ti.ai ..1 Imnking biuriueas.

,
total being 40 1 ,468, IOCS OU -5 ISt March nugnets of our Kin events, but vii would lil e
last. This debt includes. to hear the dulcet tones of Mdlle. Mirli,t

iiu and again. Sr Carlos As Cirvallio sang
Ctunison Hiudou" in aratsteriv manner pc-

und^i
pleasingly 011 the ear. but ther wis something

The internal funded debt was reduced wanting. ,Sr. Carvalho does not seem to

nrinir th.' vpnr know-that thehigiest art is the ConcealmentiiiniK uk yc.ii.
ofart wliaUlL.

iacked was supplied bv M!s^
lite amounts outstanding ot these ! King whose voice in a R miance <>f PoncWel

ndarrul ptll». so useful und
\ stocks and loans on 31st March last : rang true and sympUhetic illy, a voice to reath

all arfectioris or tne stomach
; were OS follows I

: thelieirt Sr C itvallioin his accoinpatiimei t

U Pl«ce» i Apoitaw. as above 4QI.46M00.W
'

\

n *1™ King's y,,g put th- touch of tutu e

wii e« « poat-ornee exUn : me .,,«nuf«etu. Loan 1S6S. 6 "! . gtdd ft,«t| s^ooo V
J '!s IlIU>k' l,I:lt

,

ht ( " llltt;'li f-om Ins voic.
1

1 „.,, ,u,„ .,',.„ 1,1 -,,'1-7 '

,t
^Its ™era was at h.T liot ill the duet f oil

r«r will forward by r**i*mrmA mail «od
- UJt> W$< +ft

,

WW.
- -

j^gSSSnOO ^"^^I"'- "
' *«*ed for the Lord." Ul

,
'

. ',
;

,

"."",
s

' "bicb Mr. Stacev with hh much judgment
iO thisUst lo.uionly 1 %$SO,{XX&X30 are lti ils ,trtistie taste -o.d «.ill,mtrv sang small. Mr.

tsgUR flepEBitQH Si vile, too, *eeomp inyiiig the duet on the

Henri Jcly.

Manager.

Nectandra Amara Pills,

apolices currency

'.', gold

fin

> by only 197,50050

;,66,6q'v5o'<$ooo

1 iq,6oo$(x>o
1 , ,

.

.

i24,653:«»fooo
compainedbyMrs. Htnts. H

to miy viiven adtlress*. if aceompanied by

money : 1 box. fur l^saOO, !, dozen boxes Tor

l^t500«nd One dozen bcxe9 for EOSOOO.

Address : JOAQU1M BOENO DE MI-

RANDA. No, 74. Rua de S, Pedro, 1st floor

Rio de Janeiro,

unt of bank issues.
. gave Mrs. 1-i

The floating debt of the treasury con-
volge whteh is at it5bcsl m cratl

sists of various items which require no « Atin txchaase rate of 7 yd.
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We would here like to enter a mild protest

against the fashion amongst our peoole of giv-

ing preference to foreign niusie when we have
as good music with words in the H ix ni tongue.

It would hive been fir more interesting to

theaudicnce if selections had b -ell nude from
oratorios of Sullivan or Parry or Bridge. We
thought we knew something of Prencll and
Italian, hut did not Cltch a word, and there

must have been others in the situe predictt-

ment. The music, fiae as it wis, would have
greatl

and the frames were of the most modest ! SEA SICKNESS
description. As no catalogue was givelli liini, I

*JJ-1 -"- UiWlfcHWWW

to English words. From this point o

we congratulate Mrs. Fierr. anil .Mr. Sta
their selection. Toe others were pro
A ifitiro/itirll'arle.though not hi' Mendel
Tea was served ia the chapel aftenvar !

a pleasant rMr,;:;:i:u>iir took place an
was kept up until hilfp, st I, a.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
The Jornaldo Ciuiunrmo of the isih

lished the following spier letter on the subject "*'"«'«

of crueltv to animals to His 111

ption. As lincatalogu
our rejiresenfalive made one for himself, I

No.
I,

he i le out to he the Aequeduct in

the lovely foliage of the sub-tropics.
'

No. 1. I

a view of the Corcovado from Paineiras. The
artist evidently enchanted with the views
around him seems to have turned his easel

around and painted the view dlree - opp isite

to the first one Amidst varying .shad, s of
' piath

ADMIRABLE RESULTS.
Hotel dos Estranpiro;

PR« y fl FGHREIRA VUNNA
(Ontlato]

Telephone No fl iirm

id for its

thiswhieh is highly effective as a picture, and
a faithful reproduction of the lovelv scene to

eanviis. 3. Another view of theAcqiteduel
in a forest road, A burst of light through

I

the trees lightens the picture ami produces a

very pleasing effect. ,|. The Aapioduel ill

Silveslre is the rlirfd'amu of the collection.

In perspective if is faultless, ill coloring tine
to the original. His art is faithful to the

highe-t canons, as seen closest baud there is

I

nothing hot thick daubs of paint, but a few
he whole scene ilipicted is porlni) d

As Phidias, tile sculptor of Athens,

.About twoiuonthsagoa foreign gentl
passing through our capital, wrote a lei

Vctetv'for the 1 reteruM, ".fT, line's ii ,

^l" 1 "'' 1 < '« sf "' 1 ccitimn ao is Mr '.!.

censuring the manner in which some animals
'

lvi "'"r's ail in this instance. He liaswork.'d *•

are treated and showing ll.e inconvenience of Pidiently and correctly and well, [or the very "'I

carrying liens hv their legs and with the head •
le" vt's "" ""' 1 "'<'S B"" ld "M "" testifying „r'

hangiug down." details to his talent iisaii artist and a painter. ' o„

lo.i'liH that a Scclctv for the Protection V: 1
"'

' N
' k ill Silveslre Willi Nether; :y

of Animals was founded here some time ago, '" Ule distance. The well known mango trei s
,

but if the objects of this sorietv were never L,u-'re sLan,i "" l proiniueuLlv ill the middle- ati

realized, there were a great number of persons ground of a sunset seen-, 'The Igieja of '•>'

who became interested in the well being of i

Copacabana is limned in No. 6, bill the sland-
,
All

some of these unfortimales. If the kind point is not a well chosen one ill our. opinion, "i>

hearted traveller had gone to Tijuea, a suburb i,s " > s taken from the high ground which '"'

so greatlv appreciated bv the inbabilaiits of brings Ihe Kugarloaf and Santa Crilr. into the :

,,,,

this capital, he would have had occasion to background. The water of the little bay, too,

appreciate the benevolence of the S. Clnistvno <» °< a deeper iiltrainarine than we have -ever
!

'

Company, which has established at a place s>' 1'" " That the artist can paint seascapes ,.

known as the ' Mllda da Tijuea ' a Hospital for lls well as landscapes is proved bv the pictures Mi

its old. sick and worn out animals, which have N'" s
- 7, 8, and 9, which give views of the whole

(fi

already been in service on other lines Here '''>' from the Sugarloaf to the Siiude (taki

Grande Hotel Metropole

18!, RUA PAS UARANGEfRAS, 181

The most comfortable Hotel

iiv. The lintlm have llkewtoc heeti improved,

ill !>- ill-.' , ([, prm
il Iiv. C'fl

The ele-

,
iiinkiti'

u Die i;tli Anj

TheforeiT.i.iK N

,i>, Si'. Ucfliul wrote us foi-

Aneji-I. iMv Mr. J. II. dc

FREITAS HOTEL
120, Itim <lo Riaclmelo

ment. as follow

When the trams from the citv arrive there on
their way to tlie terminal point, three or four
of these invalids are hitched on lo the trams
for the purpose of taking moderate exercise,

that is from 2,s to 30 minutes instead of to, as
they would do when sound. In order to make
them move forward, strips of hide are applied
lo them, and when this is not sufficient the

from Nielherov), Icaraliv, niifl Boa Yi g,

respectively, He seems to have formed his

styieon a strange medley of Claude and Turner
in these views. He lias knifed 011 his paint
in his wave foregrounds in a Tunieres pie

manner, and softened his backgrounds ., la

Claude. The largest picture of the collection,

164 centimetres by 10S, we numbered io, and
left to the hist. It has evidently been copied

from sketches made on the spot, and worked
affectionate nurses who are in charge of them, !

out as a studv of light and shade, and cloud

3 make use of the sign-board of the tram, I

and mist effects in the atelier. It represents

Inptetl for f.-nniii.-.

UT llOllltlltf will ticll-tt

.Imwlm: okhii. and
FtllSOVCllOOkillg Hit- t

of of some walking-stick
by some passenger. Sometimes "the animals
snip to take breath and the driver to enjoy a
lew whiffs of a cigar, and then, incredible as
it may appear, there are some wicked pas
st-iigers who on such oecasionscoinplain of'the
delay in the trips. These are not numerous,
however, because the majority prefer to take
a trip of an hour and a half at the most, so
that the poor animals can derive some benefit
from that methodical treatment to which the
company subjects them every day, their bene-
volence even reaching the point, on rainy days,
of getting off the trains with their families,

and setting out on foot for their destination,
so that the programme of treatment shall not
be altered.

Besides this 'massage,' the rations are
limited and only at certain hours, and this

practice explains why the greater part of these
animals are removed thence, after some
months of this treatment, lo the island of

I have forgotten to mention that the nurses
spoken of above, and who also figure as drivers.

after the ittiendeitcia lias done away with some
of the boot-black's chairs and boxes which are
found in the streets of the city. Some are not
.so scrupulous ill the treatment with which they
are charged, because during the nocturnal
trips they do not oblige them to go through
the whole of it, the tram returning from a

half-way point instead of going to the end,
thus failing to make the animals lake the
necessary exercise.

It nearly always happens that on these oc-

casions, which are frequent, the passengers
remain there hours awaiting the tram to return
to the city, and they become greatly vexed,
not so much for the delay, but because thev
know the loss which will result to the animals
ot tint customary exercise of 2510 30 minutes.

In view of all this, the illustrious traveller

should be convinced that we are not so cruel
with animals as he has imagined, and that

we have a society for their protection. «

the Serra dos Orgaos in Petropolis" iu

rainy si.-; s m when the clouds are coming
back over the hills about 11 a. in. At least

that is our view of the subject. If it be

intended for any other period, the study has

missed its aim. The mist between tlie lulls

in the middle distance, the clouds i" the

background, ami the glistening haw iu the

foreground are good in the order in which we
have given then. The exhibition will Ik- open
for some indefinite time, and lovers of high
art would do welt to inspect the work of this

young German painter.

All's Wele, That Ends Weix.—Physician
—"Two of your ribs are broken, your right

arm is fractured, one of your ears is missing,
and three fingers are gone. » Patient— « How
is the wheel? ii "Without a scratch, u "Thank
heaven ! Think of what might have happen-
ed ! » — Detroit Free Press.

©RASHLE-Y & dO.
67, RUA DO0UV1DOR, 67

RIO BE JANEIRO.

beg to inform their customers that they hove just

received a fresh consignment of their well-known

murks ot Claret oClmtenu d'Arlnc," ami n Muni-

fcrrund i> in barrels ready for bottling.

r liy

ut"*I have pl«i

that l luoe so.'

I'liien movi- without .imihl tli,

•;ver yours.—Pad- ,. C. Rm !.<

N. H.—The proprietors of tin

Hotels.

ALPINE HOUSE HOTEF
RUA DO AQUEDUCrO. 65

Grande Hotel Internacioual

SANTATHERESA HILL.
Km do Aqurmcto No. 108,

Excellent restaurant, always ready,

-i winea and llquers Numerous show*

VILLA HUMAYTA.

No. S, RUA HUMAYTA

TO LET VIUVA SUZANA MENTGES. ' '

enatntan<I healthy rwWence of >•«>)

(tmniiioy Ui-iiliUnii-il of the proprfetura
-iieui itself.

K ad the foltov itccl testimony of

WANTED :

sol.i by [K-rsoiiiilly

imisi l.e in l-;n K l'i.-

lunity,

HIGH ART IA RIO.

An exhibition of jn'ctures of local scenery
j

i Oil view , t Xu. i. Travessn de S. Francisco
Pan

TWO GAS ENGINES

I.ishoncnse The exhibitor is Mr. Arthur J,

:

sold cheap ic

Hunter, and the paintings are the work of Inquireatthlsofflce,

Mr. Benno Treidler, of the Berlin Academv.
The artist has been hard at work during tlie HOUSE WANTED.
past twelve months depicting the many ,„ UrBngdnWi Cattelc ,„. i,,,,,,,,,, „, niodflra ,

beautiful views of sea and land which have . st/.e (with |-..uror 6ve good slee|>ii^ i- l „.rii., l mi.L ,„>
ca])tivated the eves of all who have tonelied '

.-tssin K K/inlen. good water supply, bath, etc Apply

at ibis port. His skill us a draughtsman is

nf a high order, his technique as a painter is

even higher. lie has chosen his lights ami
shades in most cases with consummate

I

A .sitting-room ami bed-room in the residence

judgment, lias worked ill his greens and sepias I""'
1

;
1

/
f* l»lt

I
& f" * " %j!^L^:siit>' 'M '

]

with skilful hand and cultivated List,', ami his -

NUA
''
K "'' tM

'

MI " J "" 1 ' 1 MM{ '"--

effects are general ly true lo nature a ml pie ising

,...b, ev. t„„, T u,„,io,T i. ,», REUTER'S - Fl NANZ - CHRONIK.
tile rlav ol our visit being dull, thev were not
seeti to the best advantage in a fading light, 1

Surscrfpttotis for this important financial o

and no extraneous interest was given to the j
P" nlished in London, will t.e received at thboffic

scenes by ornamentation. The room was b.ire
j

Subscription, iqs. par aitttum.

this office

TO LET.

TEOPICAL
DuNifiO&Si p

-.Works DepaMr.C. C.Gnapp [formerly of Bedford, and now in charao of Messrs walltoi
mant, Ceylon) writing to "Wheeling" *aya;

"The cushion tyre wan predominant until iS 9 !, but linea the vir-.ocsof the Dunlop Tropical TvrttWe
proven it is quite BOmething out of the ordinary to «e a mucll i nc muj wilh Bny otherty„, t roU«t N
that Dunlopi se.m to have gone to > very great deal ot trouble to produce m tyre that will «o Mtiifactorl
withstand the effects of the damp and Deal in the tropics, and the public here appreciate them by Ufllnfi It)

hey get them.''

PRONOUNCED A BOON AND A BLESSING TO CYCLISTS IN HOT COUNTRIES,

See that they bear this trade

Write for full particulars to -

THE DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TYRES CO.. LTD..
.60 to ,66, Clckemvell Road. LonJo„, g, c „ Kn^n6
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"HLIJGRAMS OF THI! WEEK |i*££^^J^™^,^] „"n ^^^l^!'S^!^:.S^
United States.

AtrO. 16.— Telrgrninssiniioun

"called upon to surrender (it dis

Jamltjlies, who succeeded Gen
governor of [lie u hUipniiies, i

useiessi bloodshed nguinst ;i stn

tot yetout of the
ISpniu

j

spectators. Mr, tejin bowled very well, taking
i
6 wickets for 24 mm. The rain spoiled sport.

» cup, but Virir.

Btart led till tlic

1st prior to the We illicit remark
'looking for another

left Miuiillfi on b.i.r.l the Gernm
-ship A'aisf/iii Aii%tt*tt i aint reported m

pi-

Ilony Kotlg Umt the boinliardmeiii c

aooti after that ship hinl weighed i

throws nil the respriitsibHily for til

iChnr. He

IIkitish So.r.\DRON

Di- Mi'] -. I. Whyte. l>, R oherts.

.

LL ut. 11 ill. iws,; b. Brook 11".

Mr Crook, .. Brooking...
Lit ill . K.m

'

1, 1 b,w„ 1). R Rollins'
Co ». Kern- ct. Brooking, h X. 1

Lit

Mr
ut. Wig'r

Lcnn, 1

Ill, b. R. Robi
R. Morrissv .

lv. 11 ...

Mr . Cnlktgh 11, ct. Conully b. R.M
Mr Dalzell. t. Brooking, 1. »

'..ire b. Brook
Mr
Li

Manilla
ut. Statu

j. rl! Francis, i. Brook

of j„

C. A . Co
i V. Tallin

Is to Ire iKcrotil 11 11.1L1011.il holiday. ;

uilval review is to b- Mil, mid the

illllinimileilal night. Admiral Sampsoi
will !«: paraded before tile tomb of I

Grant mid will fire afntttcjoie.
After murdering his wife, the fat

James Corbetf, the well known hoxe

lileil in hundreds

Tolal

R. C. Si A, A.

D.ib-el-M audeh

form the Puerto Hi

Ace. 17. —Tin

hi'..througi

Tilt- Spanish 1

mill

be

Manilla are said to be 300 kil

wounded The American Joss v

Aim. IS.— General Wool linvi

prohibited the Cuban troops lo en
111 order to restore tranquillity or.

Culwiis are said to have taken offe

ton

Londn
.slate \

eljoliiill.iv, til,

.lira accepted tl

eated by Mr. II.

Hint 13.0m
'itboitl til.' 3

', the U, S

SASTOSATHLETIC CLUB.

lucce&sful sports mealing evel

there were grave misgivings
lather, and when on thcTltesili

sprung up and rain app-nred
ie friend 1 predicted .1 bad da;

,f. the taps he fel

. He started off at "fu
•id and kept it to til

;n bv tin- l,.l!.

ited llinks played

v team .is will be

I'NrTRD B.\ MKS.

/.,/ /untiles

R. A Brooking. Ii W. Morrissv

X. ofcsni

vtlt

lit.

ut tie

r, Hi!

tlkey

•rs b

z
f-war

1, iilll

the
ollgll

r tile

the 1

lie.- i

Tilim.li. R.1I Robinson. 20
b. Gillils IS

alio I Pa

. not lluv

! large gs

of the c

. in. th<

little S'

make tin

ctlt llbethe p. ..

the distinguished diplomat and lltleratem his of the club were h-ird at work measuring mil

Siveiigetienilsalisf.ielii.il, and his great Mm- i

the cause, putting up flags anil erecting tents
I

pathv luvvnrds Great Britain is expected n, In. for the accommodation ol the members and
I

n powerful factor III bringing abrnil Ike Aug!.- visitors, and In- 10 a. ui. all was ready ami .

American alliance ( hi another column, w. 1
Hie beach at the Ronueirao presented a very

|

give a ohnraelcrislic specimen of Col. Hay's I

pretty aspect being g iv with Hags of nil n.t-
j

writing).
'

i
lions, the bright colours of llie club standing

|

Sir Julian P.uilireforte, Hie Kritisli ambus. |
out conspicuously,

suloriu Washington, presented lo President ;'
''be gathering was a eery large one ami in-

McKinley the cougrafulatioiis of the British eluded nil tile eiitt of Smtos. Amongst those

government on the r,-e.stabli,hmeiu of peace, jpr.sentwe noticed, Mr. and Mrs. Pcruun
The American press is mi uiunousU- in favor and Miss Thoinson, Dr. and Mrs. A, Pcixoto,

of annexing I lie Philippines , Good! That is i * »»'> M« " H,,yu,- Jlr.aiud Mrs-. Iti.Uer- -

as it should be ] |

man, Mr. and .Mrs. Sheriuer, Mr. and Mrs.
„ .

j t'.oiiliu, Mr. iii'd Mrs. 1,-icombc. Miss Austin.
-<"""'

Mr. and Mrs. John Unldeli Ford and Misses
j

A TO. 16. —Marshal Blanco has issued •
| Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cross, Miss

proclamation 111 the (.'iin-/,i of Havana, in , h'itniiugh, Mr, George Weeny and Misses
which he slates that as the Spanish govern-

|
vV.ienv, Mr. and .Mrs. II unniill, Mr. and Mrs

liieiitliasdetenliiiieiloupei.ee, w' p.- I-.- has E. o.'lln.ud. Mr, and Mrs. Desniilnee, Misses
opposed peace, he lias 110 oil • h. 11 live 1-- i Rooha, Mr. Triand, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wi ighl.
svliding ill his resignation as c plalu-g 1. -id . Misses Von Svdow, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. Mr
of Cuba. The island could 1,,,,,- I- .. ,, ,;,-ii,

; ,,„i Mrs. Alei Martins and family. Mr. and
pacified 111 Ins opimeli were it not for the Mrs. Dennett, Misses Dennett, Mr. and Mrs.
intervention of outsiders and iimbiiious men Thornton, Mr. CroitipUui, Mr, and Mrs.
who were the implacable enemies of the

; Iirumni, Dr. pontes, .Mr. and Mrs JoSo
Spanish race, and declared the most unjust Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Huggins, Officers ol

war on Spain that is recorded in the pigea of h|,c „Bbro,< Mr Woltje. .Mr. and Mrs. Ame-
history. lie wound up bv eotmseHiug all to stein, Mr. unit Mrs. Cater, Mr. and Mrs Rigg.
aidthegovermiieulby maintaining calmness, 1 Mr. mid Mrs. Joins, Mr. and Mrs. Kenlinali
though he could not, owing t.. his ant. cedents and Mis., Seiberl, Dr. and Mrs. Isidoro Campos
and convictions, reiniiii in office. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Miss Derliv. Mr. Joel.
On the day alter the cessallou of hostilities Capt. Smith, Mrs, \V. T. Wright. Miss Wriglll,

the steamer lured by the .\V;c York tterald j[r . and Mrs. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Richards.
put Into Havana harbor, and one 0! llle cor-

| Mr. Reipert, Mr. T. Siuiiiit, Consul Xonibv,
respondents li led loinlerview Marshal llluuco. ; j[ r . Wolf, Mr. Woodhonse, and very lllaliv

The niurshnl refused 10 receive him. and the ! lnure whose names fail us at the moment.
local authorities compelled the correspondent

I We were exceedingly sorre to see so few
to retire as his presence might provoke the of our Paulista friends present this vear.
people and thee could not guarantee his life. Although we kept a good look out for tiiem.

Sr. Sagasta has n fused to accept the resig.
i we could count only five. Tllev were Mr. ami

naliousof the generals in Havana. (Right, Mrs. H. Broad, Mr. Nobiling, Mr. Knight
Sr. Sagosta. They are the well paid servants and Mr, Klines.
of the state, and should be compelled to do I During the afternoon, tea and cake were
their duly in d -f- a astho oug ily as in victory, provided by the ladies.' being served til the
The private souliir is not allowed by his clubs new' tea-service at Mr. Ellis' house a

officers to resign when he wia'les, and his few- yards from the winning post. It is not
officers should set him the right example. It j necessary to sav how grateful wire the tired
is time for the generals In resign when the competitors aiurconnuitlee men for thisboou.
government calls for their resignation. The

| and how verv much thev all appreciated the
ruin of Latin countries has been giving ton thonghtfiiliu-s's and kindness of Hi

a. gramme was got thrt ugh bv s 1

r infinities hail all assembled b
fur the distribution of prizes,Mr,

una
,- had a very pie

ngratuhited tin

ig just finished

of tli

licati.

pr la

itv to perforin

1 'the success-fa

-.1 thai the nex
011 the new clnl

villi the distri

G. HjiLom -. 1. Ginns .

S. Frauds, 1. W. Morn's.
1-'. S. Youle not out . ,

II. Hargri n ,, ,-t w. Mo

Total ,.

R. C. .v A. A,

1st hliilu::<

R. Morrissv, b. X, | u-ksr.u

\'. Tat:

R. Mo:

W. Mo

id

was sure thev would all apprcci.Uc the

oi.luess of the ladies, lie then read the

-'.lowing letter :

.LAVA, E4
President of the Rinlos Athletic Club.

The undersigned ladies, desiring to show
,- great interest thev take in the Santos
ttilettc Cluh. have decided that bv under,

king to give afternoon tea at the new club

muds, thev will thus make it evident 10 the

tubers of the club, that its prosperity and
.-ess is a matter lo which thev personally

-h to contribute, l-'or this purpose thev b g to

sent the club with a tea service,which, line

->e, will be the menus of insuring many plea".

at reunions at the club ground, in the near fa-

re mid thev will be much gratified if thev

. rehv reali/.e that thev have done something
wards increasing the popnl.iritv of the club's

1 .-tings. .. Till signaloiies were ': 5lrs. Austin.

Is. Helwig, Mrs. Beaver. Mrs. Huggius,
Irs. K. tl. Broid. Mrs. Kealman, Mrs, W.
His, Mrs. A. Richards. Mrs. John llold.n

ird. Miss Seibert, Mrs. J. A. Cross. Jks. A.

Smith. Mrs. II. Ilanitnill, Mrs. II, L.

.•right Mr Sell cimeluded his remarks bv
: ling for three cheers for the ladies which
ere most heartilv given.
At the conclusion of Mr. Sell's address

Ira. II. h. Wright very gracefully handed lo

npetilors the handsome prizes

1'

i-. b. R. Brooking.

i.-eck R.Bracki,
J.Whyle.b, N. Jackson
II. P. Smith, b. N. lackson

C. Jackson, I), X Jackson
R. Robinson, ct mid b. R. Brooking...

II YV st-ev 1 X j-rss. n

-Greentree, ct and Ii. Jackson

Extras

Total

..,/./ hillings

Roberts
,ml, b X Jackson.
::, I). C. Conollv...

W. M
R. M«

\'. Tatam, b.

Wl
lith. Maws

.it had l»-
ince of this pie
lied for three clu

r kindness and
it followed con:

Praia to Sao Vi

task, the president
- Mis. Wright lor all

lend from the Pollta

much liberty lo their inilitaiv . Incers, win
Slloukl la- held down to the "articles of war
as in all well-giveriied states. Bad servants
always make had masle's. M.ushal Blanco
and his officets should b; held to tin ir posts

i St„,
to the bitter end, and if thev desert their posts

j
Dial

ladies who presided at the tea table

Punctually at 5 minutes to twelve the bell

wis rung for the first event, throwing the

ciicket ball. Five men came to the scratch.

the winner, with Burgos second.
rds 10 inches.

should be tried bv ci utt-uiarlial. Admiral , The 2ml "event, imi yards flat race was
llyng was shot for less.) won by E. R. Cooke; who bent Vieira bj
Admiral Cervera (whose gallantry in the

j about a vard, bis time living 1 1 415 seconds,
incident of Lieut. Holiscli and the crew of the In the' long jump, which followed. E.
"MeriitiniC" toiichtd the hearts of the Ameri-

! Knight came in fust with A. Richards second,
an people and softened the ligors of warto I the winning distance being 17 feet 2 inch.

Three cheers were then given for the pre
si, lent and secretary and the large company
reluctantly dispersed, all agreeing that the

ninth sports meeting was the most successful

social gathering held in Santos this year.

CRICJCBX,
I in Saturday last a match came off on the

Xicthi-rov grounds between the Rio Cricket
and Athletic Association and a team from the
S.II. Coast of America .Squadron, II. M.S.
lT.ir-i., .Basilisk., .Beagle.. .- Swallow.

andsW'veM, The game after a verv exciting
finish resulted in a will for the ass wiui.ui bv

11ns, The visitors scored 66 runs. Dr. Mil

C.Jacks b. X
I
cksm

R Robinson. clC Mawso
II. W St-.cev. mt rait.,

lv Morrissv, did not bat

-r.reentre'e. did not bat.

Extras

Total ..

CRICKET ITU.VS.

— The Rio cricketers will have lo be 011

their mettle- wln-ll the Santos and S. Ktnlo
men come up by the Thames, as w-e hear the
tatter are in trim ami training, and mean to

score a victory if they can.

The Rio men an- also on tie- alert. Messrs.
Geo. E. Cox, A. tlillle ami F. S. Youle have

captain and with him to pick a team 111 it will

do credit to the stale of Rio.

— The following term has been chosen to

represent Rio. in the Cricket Match r.i the
State of Sao Paulo fixed for the 7th and 8th
proxo

:

X. W. Jackson leapt. I. R. A, Brooking, C.
A. Conollv, C. Mawsoii. R. Morrissv, W. Mor-
rissv. S. Francis; R Robinson, C." Robinson,
E. Roberts, H. L. Wlu-atlev.

Spain! ll» Ik ght ships Putting the weight (16 lbs.) resulted in I

'vr. Lieut. lYigrnm and Mr. Lena contrihut

lor Spain's accuunt to trnustiort the prisoners
j
c. G. Vieira first and A. C. Wilson second,

of war to Spain.
}
Distance to ft. 61/3 inches. This event was

The cabinet of Sr. Sagasta is renorted to b?
, verv poorly contested,

anxious to resign, but tl.ev have b eu induced ! The 5th" event was the 120 yards challenge
to remain until the Cortes llave been called \ cup. This was the principal race of the day ,

tile score to 76 amidst great applause f

resjtectively

nlnde 61 runs for 5 wickets and a few minutes
later the hoard registered 9 wickets for the
one total. However the last two men raised

1 the

Mr. BOSS
leader of tl,

his last (lavs. J
ns'dedinParS,
remembered then

ut service as the
s-.-nb-vs latest

of consumption
\p. appeal has
riimtion to ease
ago Mr. Bonnv
; that he is stilt
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affairs, a list of tho

vessels, the comine

market, tables ot

Subscript! Oil :

winch at all times and under all circum-
stances subjects itself to the same pre-

[j^nSL/A'flVK \ OTES
cepts of law and justice by which we are Aug. r6.—

'

Smote.— The sen ite Hint...,
governed. Such a government com- the veto of the prefect of the f.-dc-al district j

A
-
essrs }v - H, Cro'sisnii & Ilm. ui

it is worth consideration whether Brazil would
not gain more by reducing them.

— In n recent

1 t The
D -pun
egiilat-

Fie cone
hop.th,
dente de

D.-puty Li

- the latler's

al Flo:

A.VD PUBLICATION OF!

79i Rua Sete de Seteii

: JAX3IRC

After an absence of about four
months, during- which brief period he
was able to visit several of the principal
capitals of Europe, President-elect Cam-
pos Salles returned yesterday to thiscap-
i d winch is to be his n.s-ck-ir.p dumie
the next four years. He had already
been cordially welcomed at Pernainbuco
and Bahia. and was probably prepared
lor the enthusiastic reception which his
friends and party had prepared for him
here. He has had a long experience in
political life and will well know how to
distinguish between the cordial greetings
of friends and the perfunctory enthusi-
asm of politicians and mercenaries, and
he will therefore know exactly how to
gauge the splendid reception ' accorded
him here- He found the streets decor-
ated and music on every side. Congratu-
lations and welcomes were poured in

upon him at every turn. Even the
wheels of government had been stop-
ped in his honor. All this, we doubt
not, has been doubly pleasing to him. for
it is a personal manifestation ho n his
friends and colleagues as well as a tri-

bute to the exalted position which he
has been selected to fill. And in this
last respect we trust that the President-
elect will permit us to join our congratu-
lations with the thousands which the
foreign colonies resident iu this country
are to-day tendering him. They are

not partizans, nor office-holders, nor
office-seekers ; they are simply toilers

iu those great avocations of life which
know nothing of national boundaries
and which contribute to thecomfort and
well-being of men in every clime and
umler every form of government. Our
pursuits are those of commerce and in-

dustry, and we ask only the wise protec-

tion w'lich all nations give to those
who create the wealth on which all mod-
ern institutions are based. How strictly

true this is, Sr. Campos Salles is now
prepared to judge, for he has been visit-

ing some of the principal capitals of
Europe and has seen how dependent are
all governments upon the commercial
md industrial activities .;£ their citizens.

What we need in Brazil, it may here be
said, is a better and sounder develop-
ment of trade and industry, for without
them the country will never know what
true prosperity is. And to this end the
foreigner is working side by side and
shoulder to shoulder with the native.

We sejk neither votes nor offices
; we

seek only the legitimate fruits of iudus-
j

try and enterprise. And for these we I

are interested hi good government, no
matter by what name it may be called

;

a government which protects life and
property, which maintains public and pri-

vate credit, which administers justice,
j

which provides a sound currency, which I

practises economy so that trade and j

industry may not be crippled with taxa-

tion, which encourages commercial en- I

terprise and industrial development, and
j

mauds our respect and loyal support, to the municip-U

and such a government we trust Sr.
crea

f["£
tlte'.&"**»

,-. r, ,, . , . IV/-U ti'.lll.V IV.— ( nnil'fr
Campos Salles is prepared to give us Augusto Clementine intn
during the next four years, ingthe status of military <

- .- civil office. Deputy S

Gpr esteemed contemporary, the Oia- president Paid nte d> M
no Popular of Sao Paulo, lately men- he said, included the unjt

tioned a project for the fusion of several arbitrary arrest of citi^ns

companies in that state,
_

forming one u^ln^S'v?^
strong company to take their place. This Deputy M-U.»R;.'g.">, ",s ( f

the Dmtio calls a "magnificent idea." ''If it conspires," reton 1

Such a fusion is nothing less than I

organization of what is called a "trus

j

in the United States
; and a "trust''

nothing less than a powerful and wid
I spread m >nopoly. Wecan hardly belie

that-tlu D-:arw favors the creation
such orguika'bns in Brazil. In o

j

humbh opinion, they are highly prejudi- who ha

ci d tu the best interests of any country. *l
10t ,'";

They may be able to reduce the costs of ^Sft
production and exchange in a purely making

j

commercial s-nse, and they may be able avg. 17.—.SV/Ja- — The semis voted the
to improve production through the cm- iwvv bill in 3rd discussion. Clumber of /)
centration cf capital and skill, but in /«'»«•— Deputy Eriiurrlo Ramos introduced a

Uve.^ oth.r s^is- ficv --,1 iii.tir-. \\lZi^''
X)^A% -'ur^'-'.mM'!'-

j

Tiit-y restrict individual initiative and underniarti'il law!* 'in li'ihil' hTs^id'Tor'mii'

I

effort, they crush out all enterprise, and nent member of the opposition Ind'beeu ar-

j

they reduce trade and production to a :
restetl in U| e extreme north of the state and

species of servitude. They can raise
«™ to toe capital, uicrely for tiie purpja^

prices as they please, when all compe- I^^XrttoS th^on$L\TmM
titiou is at an end, and they are sure to carry the elections.

doit. In our opinion, it is better for Arc., rs -Senate, — The senate sustained
any community to have its industries t!ae veto of the prefect of the federal district

placed in the greatest number of hands
u
,\

-

the £3
2
lu

.

tion
?

f

'I

1*
,

I

,

,

,

u, "! ciP 1

,

1 cmncil

possible, even though the expense of S^^f^ tS'lT",^,^
production is thereby increased, for out

j

of opening a street connecting Praia do l'la-

of this diversity and individual initiative '»e"go and Praia de Botafogo.

is produce! a better type of character —CfamdtrejDefiutiti.—TlspulyAttimtm
than can ever be produced under a |

C°sta introduced a bill prohibiting inter.

£ 1 ,. .
i
stiite iinpn: ill] lis Deoulv Eleredla c'Sisystem of organized monopolies. It is j,„„„hu-,l , blu „ rpr< , |r .di„!; !«»,, j S

At t!i>

iriie'st ndvo
luukl desir

g to the Brazil
j.

puty Kilo

Prudente

the business of a country to produce
men as well as cheap goods, and the

better the type of man produced the
stronger and richer will the country he.

It need not be said that servitude is a

very pior nurse for the development of

manly qualities, and in this respect
personal servitude is not mu:li worse
than industrial and commercial servi-
tude. The question, our colleague will

observe, has a very interesting ethical
side, as well as a purely business one.
It is conceivable that the" trust" result-

ing from the fusion of these S. Paulo
companies will be a stronger and better
managed concern than its predecessors.
but how will it affect the development Kfm^lff

~^ ^, ,^ili re^^i",',
of character and industry in that state ? < the President, hv Minister li.-i

ami S11

til kirn

bigs in

mid ev
stocked

Provincial [sJotes

renovating the old museum build
converting it into a court-house.
Vergne de Abreu defended the acts com-
mitted by the government under martial law.
In order to find something to siv against
President Prudente de Moraes the opposition
speakers, he asserted, have to quote hbsru'Uv
what was said against Marshal Floriano Pel-
xoto!

Arc. 19,— Chamber of Deputies.— Deputy
Tosta laid before the hous; a petition of
catholic families ill Rio Grande do Sul and
Smla Catharitia protesting against divorce
Deputy Hiico Coelho coinuieuted ou this
petition in language that excited vehement
re uto 11st ranees and caused Deputy Gttedelhfl
Motifao {a priest) to leave the clumber.
Deputy BarbosR Uma defended his own con-
duct and criticised that of President Prudente
te Monies. He rear] t\,

, -Affonsode
1

I purchas?dat Pa

Protestant servh
mos, was broke
e, who used b

1 Friday mo
Uioii Oil gO

1 retried t„ |lB

uniitvnfaruisa
rulRamalho.

at Poiita de Pra
up on the 15th
ks and stones

vet] nt I'eni'imbu

e he received

Old It breakfast w

ad at the Hotel
liquet
in the

5 l.i \

nt Prudei

;

the pr

ui netIt is tentatively suggested th
should be given to Pre
Moraes after lie has reli

deucy, In our bumble opinion th
owes him something more than fiomsda. He
his not been a strong executive, but he baa
lal exceptional difficulties to face and his
had little more than a half-hearted support
even from his friends. On the whole, bis
administration has been honest and patriotic,
and he deserves a cordial recognition of his
services.

It has become a habit with some to speak
of corruption as though

(

it were a special
product of certain countries, and of these the
t'uit-d Stales has had to endure more adverse
criticism than was really her due. Corruption
is to be found everywhere, but we doubt
whether any more flagrant exhibition of it has
ever been placed before the public than what
was recently afforded by the public exami-
nation of ttie celebrated promoter I-;. T. Hoolev
111 Loudon on the 27th tilt. It would seem
that bribing peers ami newspapers is a regular
thing in the business of promoting companies,
and that blackmail is one of the common
experiences iu the life of these specula.ors.
The old-fashioned "guinea-pig" iu London
falls- for into the background now beside the
noble lord who receives £ 12.000 for the use
of his name on the front page of a prospectus,

elect Re
nipt 111:1

deCam-
leSilva.
e bv him

pos and by Vice-Presiflci

In justification of the at

and Deputy Alcimlo to

city, he asserted that by Deputies PelisMio
Kreire and Belisario, both partisans of the
government, they hail been warned that their
lives were in danger.

Acn. 20.~CAam6er of Deputies.—Deputies
Carlos Mareellino and Ovidio Abrantes spoke
on affairs in Aiilfizonas. The former read a
telegram from Deputy Ssrejo stating that
Gov. i-ileto Pires had acknowleged in the
press that his signature to the tender of
resignation is genuine. He added that I-ileto
bad received assurances from the Aniawnms
senators that congress would be induced by-
President Prudente de Moraes to vote for
intervention and that the influence of the
Governors of Tlahia and Pernainbuco over the
delegations of those states had been solicited.
On motion of Deputy Milton a commission
>f 21 ube appointed to elci
President-elect Campos Stiles. To th. ._

lution approving the acts of President Pru-
dente de Moraes under martial law Deputy
Joao de Siqueira offered an amendment ex-
cepting the arrest and banishmentof coin/ress
men. When Depute Seabr.i rose to defend
the acts of President Prudente de Mor.es
the opposition deputies withdrew from the
chamber.

The Cuiiio. official organ of tbe Parahvba

I

government, is Informed that on the 30th idt.

I
IS letters coutuoine oyer 1.00o£. mysteriously

;
disappeared from the postoffice of the capital
of that state.

j

-A prominent member of Pileto's ring at

:
Mati&os is the notorious Gnido de Snun who
was one of Marshal Plori.ino's p*)Iee -Ideg.tcs
111 Rio de J ineiro during the reign of terror iu
1893 and 1S94.

-Rain has fallen henvilv in SnitoS and S
Paulo during the past week. One of our sub-
scribers writing on the 1 7U1 hist, informed us
that ntin was builv needed there as the water
supply was very short.

— Various colonists located on the planta-
tion of Dr. Jaciutho Maria Cabral de Vas-
ioncellos. in Santa Rita do IVissa QtlStro,
Sao Paulo, have struck work and have com-
plained to the authorities of bad treatment.

— According to news from Auwzonas, the
patriots who recently seized the government
of that state are now splitting into two factions.
They have emptied the treasury and are
probably suspicious of the division of the
spoils.

-It is stated that Deputy Serejo, since send-
ing the telegram read in the chamber by De-
puty Carlos Mareellino, has decided, on sober
second thought, to join FUeto's faction. He
has probably become convinced that I-ileto is
really going to lie rtinstaled:

—A "arajurv has accomplished the ext™-
featof condemning the aceompl

the new SJ
on coffee.

— The /:

Tiik fsrttat do Contmtrrio gravelv inform
\ its readers ou the loth lust, that the

{ bubo
nic) pest was on the increase in " Bmihaini
Oysore e Pendjab" We thought we knew
India well, but cm onlv guess at the meaniue
We shall \a glad if some of our readers fr--.hei
from caller will also haveaguissattlwri Id]

The forml, in the \Kry next p.ragraph, say;
that the «esq tiadra ingle-/ mis continuiag iuw'iv
to Khartoum- from Atbara, we euppoU. Will !

SLMlt Viii,ies afhiut thirty -five mil'

some of tlie naval experts now in the harbor am'. w ' 1

.

1 ,I
'
,t P r(*j"die"e consimiirti

kiudiv tell us how the KngHsh souadron gotf a^v^ 'n oot opinion, is misleadi
over the cataracts in the Nile. The Navy List [

",te 'lx w'15 i J ' J yi^'l .1 good rt-turn m
gives no sc|uadrott operating 011 the river, and 'hspute, but at the mine time it will 1

we were under the impression that onlv the f
c"^e production elsewhere and wil

Tetiteraho could have got below Wady "Haifa !
adulteration audisulistitutioii. Tsh

with an American torpedo boat at Port' Said. ( tborities condemn export tax'
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— It in to be noted that Gov. l-tainnllin

of AmnzoHHH lliis telegraphed the l'reshletit

„ denial of all I ho stories about his adniiiiislrn-
I

timi. He says that Siiltl'Amm Nery Ins no j

,eotnminidoil to rats? a loan in Kiu'ope, and that
j

the 40,000 francs Riven him are to assist in the

publication of his book «I,e pays ties Annuo I

ilea."

—- I'liejliees from M->naos continue loarrive

at rani. Thev report a kind of ureiirn ol terror,

at Die former place where the police a,-,. m .,)

to frie.htcil the people. Further forecii s air

n1so reported, Deplilv Xelliesio Qnmlros ...

settulK tlwt lie never siene.l tile lelcj,n ilil
j

staling that no force had been used to compel
nllelldnlice at the spite leE islalure. He says !

that only 12 Members have heel) all -ndiiie,

-the sessions.

— Affonso de Carvalho. whom Pens,,!, r and
Rnmnllm hnce appointed comillall'ler-in-clii I

.of their forces, passed llirouirh Para s ane ,| ivs

nao on bis rat In Monltos from Ceani. win :,-

liehaebeeii blriiiK men for their arm, lie

is reported to have said to persons trim eon- :

versed with biin that I-'ileto is "liquidate,!,"

the plan for (tellillK rid of him limine: been 1

concocted bv Miinoel Victorino. Pinheir,, Mi-
.ebiido and Alcindo Ouannbara in ttio ,1 • Ji-

ueiro. whose euiissarv at Manaos was Suit'-

'

Alum Nery.

— Duriuj. the iiionV.il of rune, there were f, jfe
j

births ov) iiiarriiifies and 3,51.1 deaths in the:

state of Sao Paulo. In the city of Sin Paulo
j

there was a considerable increase ill small uox,
j

74 deaths beiue; registered, against 22 in .May
:

Jfotir more cases were reported from oilier i

parts of the stale. As to yellow fever, il his

jrreatlv decreased in the interior, hut i- slill

dangerously high at Santos where 64 deaths
"

were registered during; the mouth. Twelve
i

deaths were also registered in other localities.
'

sin of which were ill the capital.

— The American minister, Mr. C. P.Rrvan,

(rave 11 dinner on Friday nurht last to Mr.
'

Frank G Carpenter, the distinguished Ante- :

rican correspondent who is now studviuir

Xlrnxil, on his return home after a lour 1

throiiedi all South America. We bear that

amongst the guests present were Messrs. A,

S. Raikes, II. B. M's Charge d'Affairs; Mr.

U. Krauel. the German minister : Mr. J

Gordon, Mr. 0. i-\ Column, general lining r

nflhef.eopoldinaRiilw.lv, and Dr Rodrigiies,

editor of the /oimi/rfo Comlmrcia,

— Reports from the northern districts of

MinasGerars show that much distress . xisls

there oil account nf the scareitv of f I I

high prices. The droiilb Ibrougboiil the i-vAl m

arceard, I'arnhvba and llabiu have eaiis-d .

general emigration, and from the latter side
many poor peoole hare cross-d over into I

Hiiuis Gera'cs. The droiilb has likewise t-ff-cl- I

ell these dislricts, and with the result that food
j

lias become verv scarce and dear. ' The prices
j

are much the same as'those at p.irae.ilti (men-
tioned last week) except (hat maiitlioca lb,oris

,

idling at ao» the nlqueirc. salt at ijoooa litre,
i

and uiaize at 20*000 a bag.

Railroad Notes

-A telegram from Hilda sivs thai the cir-

cular tramway in that city has been sold to a
j

Belgian syndicate for 4,000,000$.

—On the 16th the senate refused to sanction
|

the prefect's veto of the municipal resolution

in regard lo the Carioea tramway fares.

— tin the i;tb the Sao Paulo municipal

council passed a resolution unifvillg the vari-

ous contracts with the Yiacao Patdista (tram-

way) company.

—The tramway service in Xiclheroy is still

very backward, and it will probably remain so

as long as it is run by a company which ex-

tracts its earnings and does nothing to im-

prove it,

— We are informed that Mr. F. Column,
the general manacer of the Leopol.liua rail-

way invited several officers of the llrilisli

navv ill port to a picnic oeer a portion of

ensive lint- on S1111d.1v last.
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-The Brili sh squad on on this statioi en-

te -ed port . II tile I; lb, coining from III111

G unite: It is etq.ee ,1 that t! • stpia Iron
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11 remain i
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Flour to Santos still

, Buenos Aires.

earn that there is at

this ease being

iallle
"

dis u
mbi

discbarge e

that they II

hill that an

ml dealt with as it ought to have
months ago. We trust thai the

I not be allowed to rest with the

! the men, if it should be Droved
been wrongfully imprisoned. ,

1:, until

indiy
1

the Wit 1

g last, w
,ent. du
. Refreshments were -

current year. We understand that

il llv Treasurer's r -p .rl cm not fail

1 soiree of much grititieitioii to the
ti •: - It is lo b n iletl that otdv three
.0- - men resp aid id to the Inst call, from
it tine be assumed that the next date
e a full attendance.

; a recent meeting of Ihe subscribers

pointed 1 to tile British Church I'uiid for the purpose
I of receiving a report of the committee
' appointed 10 examine the tenders made for

•out iiu.d
tllc recoustruclioti of the church edifice, the

snted by committee reported in favor of accepting the
suit rep. tem(er ,„ yi JSsrs . A. Jaimzji & llrotlier. The
e is not p r iee stiptilated is 56,0005, and the time
o include retpiired is live months. Tlie report of the
c feature, c.unmide,- was accepted, and Mr. C. F. Har-

' gre ives was appointed to superintend the work
oil behalf of lite church. The plans are (hose

""''. ''.'•"
11 win. .1 tenders vein invbed. the rub-

> taking no action on the later plans
ed by Messrs. Jamizzi.

.|l|ov-

ket.t

pic apology will be tendered 1

tlie Argentine authoiiiies, anil suit ihl,

ilemiii/ation offered. The present is an e

lent opportunity for reading th

authorities a lesson on the abut

The
of the

light 11

Iv and the venture was such
iccess as to certainly call for repetition.

-Gen. Solon, commander of the (at r

larv district, Ins proposed the ntipoiiiliu,

f Maj. Thoiua/. Ciiv.ilcanti as hi- secretat

nt the war department h is declined 10 „n
,e appointment. M ' "

lie:

n.l miiuieip.i

abject of com
noinalv is the

ontrol'evervthiog,
osis. Among the

the

hi ill-ln

a! in setand every one here is iitteres

tlie powers which exist [or the suppression and
prevention of violence shall not themselves
he chargeable with the offences which they

should correct. As matters stand at present,

one is strongly tempted to say that an auda-

cious rogue has a much greater chance of fair

plav or even leuieut'v than a man who in

addition to being poor is luerclv honest.—
Revlar, Buenos Aires.

elations between the state

ive frequeiitlv been the

And not the 'least of the
of the municipality to

.vhilclhe state piys'the
public institutions main-

ly ttie minister of interior ami justice

scut an account of 106,000-$, to tlie municipal-
ity for the maintenance of lunatics, but the
prefect declines to pay it on the grounds that

no appropriation has been made for such a

purpose, and that it is exaggerated because
the municipality has sent there 110 more than

The committee of the Britisli Sub-scrip- I one or two persons. He refuses lo accept res-

Librarv has taken a very praiseworthy i ponsibility for those sent there by the police.

the plot

He de M

ed, was arrested SOIll

uspieion of being implicate,

list the life of President 1'ru

.m. for the pi

be library is ,

; lb» libr

ed.

ibe

1 us about the
ir> irooi o.,o ,0 it,

;
—Queationsnre frt-ntitentlypsked twabout tbe

ecelvuig nooks. As .

t of lilis cl
'

tv | nlt j t is aj/acn l t t„
y in ilu aterii, a it ;

v ,..,. nhlt_ it ,, ,.. ., t, ni„i. ; ,cred bv a prefect

1

— Tlie senate is still discussing the prefect's

veto of tlie municipal resolution gra tiling new
favors to the Botanical Garden tramway,

among which is 1111 increase of fares The
opposition to the company is very strong.

— Tt worthy of note that a part of the ship-

ments of manganese ore shipped from Bn17.il

goes to tlie Carnegie steel works in the United

States, from which a shipment of rails for the

leeopohlina railway has recently been received

at this port. It is very possible therefore lh.il

these rails contain Brazilian manganese.

-In his speech on Saturday against the

pretensions of the Botanical Girdeu tramway
company, Senator Roy Barhcsa called atten-

tion to the manner in which the company's
stock had been a watered ., raising it from
10,000.000$ lo 14,000 ooo$ without receiving a

mnt'Vt. Paving dividends on this fictitious

capital of course absorbs a considerable pin
of the earnings, and may perhaps prey-tit the

improvements which the traffic demands.

—With the great majority of residents of

Ihe southern suburbs of the city, -he principal

question is how I" get a s, t in th.
;
Botanical

Gardea Co's trams. The present situation is

intolerable, it tsa discredit both to tile com-

pany and to the city. If now thecompnny
Clin not furnish better accomin.alatl.UJS on lis

present income, then let the l.: - '' raised.

But if it can furnish them, then let it be cotn-

Klled to do it at once. Trav. I on the foot

lirds should be discontinued.

Local |\Jotes

! —Tlie Notida suys Hint Campos Sulles will

I
reside id lVtrupulis ihiriiig the next summer.

-Smith inquires whether it rained hard the Rubl

enough yes'

of the Ahv;
to dampen the etithusi

,
, : .ipnointed bv tht^ President, and a council

ooksto their .duces, win -It is at lines in-
,

I ^ b lg n „„ Ml!mi d
..nveinet,,. I hey will appreciate the new

,„,
1 „ ici pi,i'co„ rts

l

„f Justice. The police and
rraiigemenl. which will tend to increase Ihe ,

fiR. ljri^(I„ !ire „aliJ„ a , bol1ie8 , organized on
lorary 8 popmaruj .

j
m ijn-iry ijnes ^ and governed by chiefs appoint-

—TIk- AW/rii? of the 16H1 jjiv us a shock
[
ed by the Presidi-tit, The water, drainage and

iy Htatinj; th.it urniv people itt th,.' city have
[
gas services are also under nitionil control.

xperi-'iK'ed vi Antt iiitestrid piins cauned, it
|
and so are the sanitary services of tlie city and

i supposed, by impure lyater. It i^ "aid that
|

port. The snperiuteudence of buildings,

nd that the
j

streets, tramways, public parks, markets,
nil qu,

If

—The official invitatims lo the grand
to be Riven in honor of Preside nt-elect C
pos Salles will nimdjer seven huiidreil.

-What kind of republic is Ut» to Ik i

depends for its welfare, as U^.„tv S-iv.nl

seems to think, on the plots of the itiiH

—The petitions against divorce cotUini!

come in. No protests are heard, howe
a^.dnst tile vices which are doim* w nnic
degrade and discredit the coimtrj-',

-- Lieut S>'U'io Pellico lias fwett ap|w.ii

second in coimuand of the nation d ui in

nt a heavy morttl
er season.

street and house cleaning, traffic, business

licences, amusements, registry of births, de iths

and marriages, etc., are under municipal con-
trol. If a householder wants water laid on,

he applies to a government official for tlie

eonnectioii, anil to a municipal official for |>er>

misskm to open the street.

— We are requested to state that a sub-
scription recently made among the members
of t'le English colony for the purpose of

pn-s 'i.'.iuga new altar screen to the American
M -rhi-uist Church, in recognition of the
eoiirt-'iy of the trustees of 'that church in

offering i;s frve use to the former during the
period in 'rhich their own church will be
and t r.-p,.i s, has resulted in the verv hand-
's me sum nj i,or«i The subscription was
pi 'r'i'.'-il b\ .'-: -.. R. S.tjuavle and the Misses
11 iw il. wi--. to Ik.- heartily congratulated

11 their sn - Thv; prtK-seds of the sub-
- .'-••A '.; \\ I-i over to tiie church
"•;."":*:— mi '- -th, and will be fotttwllv
-"- ute i to ' tru«ee» of the Methodist
' nil- : [in t'-i :i st convenieotoccasion. Itis

r'tfiH I th.t -lie Udi^ asked for
:": -a 1 ".-

> .: in 'i-der that everyone
might he ah!- ; . j ti'!. ,i.i 1 tlie gift therefore
r.-prerv-ius tlie vr.it 'tul HcknowledgmeDts of
ctU Llutitteii.Li;th.athee D;itlhM Church.

i

;

.e.

I
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— There is :i small shopkeeper in the Saude, — Col, Paulino Carlos, who is growing rice

district, naif led Manuel cle Aranjo, who lias in the niuuicipnl district oMbitutga, S, Paulo,

had the inisforLuue to excite the vengeance of siys that a sufficient qiumlity of this article

the police escrivilo of that locality, and other will soon be produced to supply all the neigh-

police officials, He has been subjected to boring districts,

threats mid assaults, and has been compelled
j _ 01

_.

t]|e ^ ( [ ()r(,j. vll tnil } L, wu-\^ registe-ed

— The frequency with which lottery draw-

ings are now Inking place ought to receive

serious attention, We know that muuv pro-

minent Brazilians do not Hpprovs of th.mi.

fir thev have "siid so; and yet thev sjb the

evil steadily growing about Litem and Itmv-

to petition the President for protection. Hut
the protection is not given, On the evenin;

of the iSth, the said eserivito. and the polic

inspector of that district assaulted Manuel ii

the Largo deS. Francisco, and injured hit:

severely. They were a U taken to police quiu

ters, but nothing was done. As the authoritie

refuse to give tiie protection he is entitled tc

we would advise Manuel to depend on hisow;

good arm and a thick stick.

afirm.

Rui,w.— On 1 6th August, 1S9S, at the Ave-
nida Paulisla. Sao Paulo, the wife of W. Pox
Rule, of a sou.

DEA TH,

Williams.— On the 8th

fever at the Stranger's Hospi

Hams of Blackheath, London,

MARRIED
Inge—Hodoson,—Oi

marriage

last year at the junta coimiiereUl in this city

45 were lingHsh, 21 Portuguese, [6 German,
12 American, 10 French. 6 Austrian, 2 Swiss,

l Belgian, i Dutch and I Norwegian.

-The cable says that much suffering is

occurring among the Welsh miners now out

on a strike in South Wales. It would seem
that they have forfeited every cltitnto svm-
pithybv their excessivedeunndsand shiftiness.

They will now have to yield at discretion,

- Book trovers will be glad to hear that

Crash lev has just received a large invoice of

books of the alwiys papular Tauchuitz edition,

which includes reprints of the latest and most
popular novels. There are something 11

to

to

Ni one n >w h<i

d_*feti :eof tlia dciii if.iltat

and yet how much hetba

1st, of vellow

I, Robin Wil-

two th

taste.

olu iielv

ill lit fiiv be to ut 1

th, by civil

lish Church
sou of the

sat the!
HeuuKKT E. A, IN

Rev, I. R A. Inge, G.ivton Rectory, Lincoln-

shire, England, and MAilY E. HODGSON, only

daughter of the late Ralph Ord Hodgson, C. E-.

Leeds, Yorkshire, England.

STRANGERS' HOSPITAL.

Rio de Janeiro, rgth August, rSgS.

To the Editor Rio news,

Deer Sir.— I wish you would make itknowt

appt

—A telegram of the 20th Inst, from Pfirallvba

.ays thai 11 large cnnl mine has been discover-

ed id Alsgaas do Moivteiro. The coal, which
has been tested, is said to hi of excellent quil-

tioil made by the owners of

ission to work the mine, will

Ik- transmitted by the governor to the state

legislature.

and 'foreign insurance companies doing busi-

ness in this city, visited the minister of in-

dustry on the 20tl1tob.sk for the reestablish-

nieiitoF the fire alarm boxes. The minister

declared himself favorable to the request, but

said that the service belonged lo the depart-

interior. He promised th

way to compel

through your w hull le paper that I have re- lion of the staff of the st

ceived the sun Us. u.igSii'o should the fire alarm scl
liett result of n tan fit pertornmnc e given he

Mr. Frank Hro\ ;n ai i his Goiupai V in favour -There is one very

of the Stranger ' He spital, and e\ iress on my the Jardilu Botemico 1

behalf as well s tl at of the Ho pilal Cou- consult the comfort anil

m'ttee our thai ks or the eenerc us support —to authorize compel

afforded. Ian de r Sir,

Yours truly,

method Hid cm be devl

T. C. JACKSO.N easily run from the Fei

Hon. Treasurer Sir lugers' Hospil il. foiro bay in less time

take, ami they would b

forrnble.

And the be

than Hit-, tr.

On Monday last week the treas

above- church handed us his custo

nieut regarding the Building Fund
returning- from the athletic sports

deeply regret to say that the papt

in our nucket entirely forgotten uti

of the week. It might have been
exhileraliug influence of the sport;

infirmity ot memory, but the ove

red, and we owe Mr. Prvoran apol

and all the more so because the slateme:

contained a notice of a meeting of subscribe

on the following Thursday (August iSth).

The Building Suntl statement since co

recteri is as follows :

Donations received:

Already published

jp, Strabe, Esq Rs. 20$

E. Mathieson, Esq... » 30$
H. W, Stacev, Esq. . . » iao£

Messrs, King PVrreira

& Co... . ,
11 200$

'!»
y poskion of th

Iv of the SU[

|a leiro u.-irket, Tl
He s we ith so ileivil

lit ocur-

for it —

Rs. 61,235^20

ply of meat in the Wc

011 the public that the decr^s.* of coilsunip-

tioit would easily lead Lo the suppression of

the established monopoly.— Hsraht, Buenos
Aires.

— The Argentine butter factories are losing

a good opportunity. Tbeir product lias found
favor in this market, and its sale has been

steadily increasing, but the quantity sent here,

strangely enough, remains unchanged. Con-
' '

.it once a fortnight,

bUfo
lite hrt-ry?

-The millers arc commencing to waka UP.

and it has taken them a long lint" to do so, t >

s-;e that the Brazilian in irket is lost to them.

0:1 account of the inferior cpuililies export tl

and the other mai-practices in the trade. On
Monday last a meeting of millers was held in

th- offices of Messrs, "Bunge and Horn, and
after discussing the question, u committee was
formed. It was also decided to hold a irip-tiusr

on Thursday night, when something d finite

will be done with a view to reopening trade

with the Brazilian m.irkjt. — Review, Ilu :110s-

Aires, Aug, 13.

-The report of the British dalegites to the

sugar conference at Brussels clearly shows

that tile abolition of the sugar bounties cannot

b: brought about unless this country is
j

prepired to impose countervailing du'ii-s.
j

Austria-Himgirv.O.'nnaiiv, B.-lgiuiu.and IIol-
,

land were ail in favour of a complete abolition
\

of the bounties, but Prance and Russia object-

ed. France was prepared to abolish the

direct bounty oil exports grunted bv the law
j

of 1S97, hut absolutely refused to consider the

question of a repeal of the indirect bontlLv

K iven to producers under tin- law of 1884 ;
j

while Russia would not permit her internal

law to be discussed, although this law affords

a large boutitv on exports of sugar. The dele-

gates suggest two methods of securing the

suppression of the bounty system; (i) by
coming to some arrangement for such modi
notions or militatioiis in L" e French and
Russian systems as may be acceptable to tin-

other snga'r-producing stales in return for the

suppression of their bounties ; or ( 2 ) by the

mnnberofthesugar-prodiiciugsUdesprnvidiug
for the total suppression of sugar bounties

within their dominions, and engaging thai

they will either imposa countervailing duties

on ,'ir prohibit theentrv of, bountv-fed suga'

routing from states which cimiol "be induced
I.) come into the convention. Apparently tin

<leh gates b-lieve that Great Britain alone" can,

if she choose, put an end to the bounties.

Tbev point out tint the market of the United

States is already rendered unprofitable by
I countervailing duties to all bouutv-paid sugar;

!
thatallthe Continental sugar-producing states

I reserve the entire supplv of the home market

j

It) the home producer of sugar ; and thai tile

j

English, and to a rapid! v increasing extent
[' the Indian, market is essential for the surplus

sugar production of the European countries.

Any step by which these markets 111 iv he

closed in bount v-mid sugar, they say, "must

therefore have a decisive effect in Securing the
speedy abolition of the bount. v svstem. As ii

is very improbable that anv British govern-
ment will vein tire Id suggest the imposition of

to himself, f notice that an Appeal is mode
through the press to Messrs-. Rothschild to do
something for the protection of the bond-
holders, uwlien there seems to be a conspiracy

on foot to provoke a fiiiiucia] cdaelysni in

Brazil." It is proposed that this gtvit house
should nol leave the BMztlhn bnndlioldars

:<t> the lender mercies of speculative mon-y.
changers," but should "Collie forward and offer

cash themselves for the coupons of the Braxi-

li.ni debt gnduillv, rs they become d\ie, at

a fixed price... Will the Rothschilds see their

way to atp.pt such a policy as is here suggest-

ed 1—South American journal, July 30:

Commercial

Hunk liilcnf t-M'tun

1'reHciit value' of I

n'iiifta k'.iliV. IfSj; t-i*

7 'It '

3f7-»5

l] l :./i!i,nin.ri<r.r-yt|..,
l
K i

-,
. <>f pi -

Allic Of ,C l SKTlinti si(Ioi,

KXGIfAtfGIS,

Hu- iijrit:iiil lun'k rMv use
rwnjutitling dny lust year w*

rtitlv.iKT lira .!'.,.

New V.ii'k, |>l-v dolhu

Donationspromised:
Messrs. Ii. Johnston & Co.

Total....

Further donations are earnestly

Rio, 15th August, 189s.

350^000

Ra.6i,5S5to2o

4,ooojooo

Rs.65,58gg320

• pouuio has the article be ; tiiat

they are sold within a few days after receij t

Consumers are then compelled lo resort 10

other brands for the remainder of the fort-

night, H would be good policy, in our opinion,

to send consignments every week.

- Mam heartilv in favor of bettor times,.)

said Smalwvt vesterdav as he shook 1 is drip-

ping umbrella over our table mid aiiowvil the

refreshing (triplets to run down inside our
Gladstone collar ; dam heart and soul on that

side. I want peace; I want plenty; 1 want

S Pwvmi security for life and property; I want an
_. a. j it\UK,

j
exchallge ,.. lle f 2; penM .

j vv , ul iower j,,.

Treasurer, terest and lower rents
; I wail beef without

The Chaplnin announces that there will so much bone
;

I want honest government
;

I

be no Church of England service in Rio on w.

Sunday next Aug. 28 excepted the children's h
service at 3 p, m. in the American Church. jw

balanced budget
; I

bath ; and 1 want a

Business Moths
iplaint of th

iniiv other tin

vhether I

An

— At Pahia there is nn
difficulty in obtaining the

ed currency.

— The Brazilian government issu

394 patents and 56 caveats. Of tl

i-ign countries.

>t in

et tliein through Campos
: Salles, orJticaKeis. But are we Hkelv to get

them? I'd spend a hundred milreison fireworks
i for Campos Sidles with the greatest pleasure,

I

if 1 could feeUure Lbitt he'd give Uiagood and

. countervailing dui

fxeellent an objeel

*uin of our West lui

/the M

- The Statist, July 30.

n of tin

b-dition

farther off than

itllK- mil

the offlcia

ctnuksall put mil, 7 ilitloii Ivoui! .it,

w,i- task im.liit nit.1 i..*

Financial [\J:otes

— II is slated that the muuicipil reveuut s
for the first half of tins year were more than
1,000,000$ superior to those collected in the
same period of 1897.

— Our S3.o Paulo exchanges report that
counterfeit nickels of 200 reis have recently
made their appearance in that city, Thev
are said to be very p/rfeet itnititions. The

le s-e/ii to b- overrun with

to blatm

letter ten

:st t 111. but will 1

121 reside i

last year
atetitees

— The semi-official Debate having ventured

to discuss the match tax, describing it as un-
productive (the finance minister strangely

, enough estimates the revenue the last lialf-— Atthe junta commercial 111 thiscity there yearatonh' 156,042$ !), and asserting that it
were registered last year 252 trade-marks, of

j
j iaR ,iiiniiiishiKl importation without furnish-

wbich 137 were Brazilian and 115 foreign.
1

jllf< a satisfactory revenue in place of the lm-— A cotninissiori has been appointed to pro-
j

port duties thus lost, two local manufacturers
mote subscriptions For the celebration of the { have replied in terms which can not fail to

400th anniversary of the discovery of Brazil,
j
surprise both the minister and the editor, One

a*i iv», ,1, 1;, it . t 1 ' of them savs that the affixing of stamps went— I he .h reach hue between l-nuiee and ; . « ,. „•.. „„ a„,.;i ,-Vi, , . < 1 1uto effect only on April 13U1, to which
the United Mates has recently completed Lhe i

"
,

'

1 , ,. „,i l „„!,- , , \, J t , V"
laying of a second cable and hastened it

|
^^^^^^1,1^

lor uusiness.
payments -aggregated 45;s,ooo^, or i<Oao$

—The directors of the Conde d'Etl Railway
j
since Jamnry 1st. And this from a small fac-

Co. have declared an interim dividend of "6 ' lory ! Since April 13th this one factory has
shillings a share, or at the rate of 3 per cent

\
be.m j aying about 109,000$ a month, although

per annum.
'

|
the minister could figure out only 156,000! for

, ,-,,,, , -ic > the half vear ending June joth ! The s'-cond- According to latest reports received from
; j

; ? ^ &^{m
~

f , k
.

the St. Petersburg st; t- dep;uiineni. Llie wheal ' - . f .,
f -]\.,„ rr ] t 1 1 1

crop in th, »,,ti.,Mt i.rovi„«S of Russia will
( g,^ p«l,£,J ,a^o$JSi "T-

tie > pour«« una ;«r. ' M s
.
a

-

1|l(ls h, ils ,„,„,„„, ,„„, for tl]e

—The cash balances at t6 of the hanks in
\
week ending the 15th mat, 4^,000$. As there

this city on the 31st ult. amounted to 154,- are eleven match factories iji operation in

OJ<Loco|, against 97. !62.ooo$ on the 31st of
j
Brazil, this writer calculates that the match

January and 151.9*4,000$ on the 31st of last
j,
tax will yield from 500,000* to 600,000$ a

October. month.

Sao Paulo peopl

these various cauillerfei

for it.

—Brazilian bonds sho
deucv vesterdav, main
dinner parly at Rio, where Messrs. R.it'iseliildV
exhortations to the government to be eco-
nomical were s > well received. It is obvious
that the word has been passed round to sup-
port Brazilians and il would not be surprising
lo see then) presently quoted r.ithcr hicrher

'

Daily Mail, July 30.
B

'

—It has never been questioned that the
Brazilian funding scheme would inflict and
ill fact, has inflicted, some hiss up ui investors
in Brazilian securities. Itcati be easily defend-
ed as an expedient of a temporary character
whereby an honest debtor is enabled so to
garner and safeguard his resources bv a sus-
pension of cash payments as to protect the
interests of the creditors themselves : but it is,

of course, not surprising that a certain Klimher
should be unable to early their minds beyond
the immediite effects of such an arrangement.
In the case of one of the guaranteed raihvavs
the necessity has arisen for a modification of
its relations with holders of debentures and
this has given new* breath to those who have
all along been forward in their denunciation
of Brazilian credit, and, for reasons diffiath to
define, have carried on a systematic, crusade
against Brazilian securities The holders of
these ^nrities may well prejf to be sivefUrooi
their profess al triends, for U Is ostensibly fa
their behalf that this mjltry is inflicted upon
them. Were theeonsequeiic»s dot so serious
the humour of the situation might indeed
provoke a smile, especially when, as occasion
ally happens, a fatuous bondholder is fmmd co-
operating in a campaign so obviously hostile
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MAtik'tyr ia;i'(Hir.

11 Tftiirsitay, imt iln- pacfcei
The shippers put in an..;.;

tSiiropcan markets all Nlio«cd ati ntiward teiideacs

Tin; sliipiaents since oar t«>t rcpott liuve been :

«4,S:n hajpt for tire OnhWStates
**,&$* „ ,, tiitrupe
— ., „ Cat«o( Cud HofW
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The following .ships soiled wit li coffee Ins

Uniletf' Sidles;

'"/ £lse«ltne ;

.Alia. 15 Klvcr Plate Fr si

u Capetown Br rtr

IS Valparaiso fir atr

Coastwise.

flic recelpla for the pa
a«iiiu.sL ;•!.') J J hriK.sfW the
Stags Tor (lie week before,

Brokers' qniMatioiss, accu

THE RIO NEWS.
CeilJ-'wit,—.»4 bnrrdH

ellle.* Ih« week ex ss
uletftlid prices are unci

Arrivals Offore it.

I. -; 5

' brought 10,000 tings'
.

e Kim 1 Plate. There "

<er with retail prices I *,,„
Hill" doing in lots. ;

"

,.

eipls. mid i'

Stacks and Shares

- price of tin

Sa/es of Stocks aurf .SJum

c/;.(.s- (ijidMfiifjuiK'ii

tilo ilBjaiteln

'I^'S'

^ %- 2 X ;

:
5" S"

'

"

:

S g i !

Shipping
t\ k\vs.

-*K"M'.U„S DC K(M,'i;/i.\Y VESSELS.
.in, /ST /y

-UToa-Dan bk £fr«; jfii ions: Wentwl stone bi

o-Argl.k ,V»r/<*

-Nor lik /iW/Au;

n,r.-.[ir bk d/ty

IH-.l-MirCHKS OF FOltlUGN VESSELS.
.\t:<;t:sT /,-.

Apolic.es; 4H fgoid).

do jftSS (ro&:oooS)

do 1S95

do do (reg.)

do do do

do do do

Rmpre timo Municipal ....

ileb. li) ^lilndnstrinl uniil)

1. s.. seabaua-Itiiaoa

do do

Banks.

."or Ins s.,fl,„

v lik slataur,

r noli Oiiiu' i

mis: n, m Swnrrer;

i.ii,»: II J. Honstal

BIJoliiiG. lkcqutt:

£ .

-'?3,.*i" S :. - CIS
i
! * » * « 8 S aS't'S-J!

Si, 11! .llllp!""' do
[ ,11:

,'.'-" do
. do

do
. Klil

do
S. l-'c 1- do Sul Sm.dri

Volk
|
do

6 LflVOU:

Arc, 1

1 Apollc

mS$qoo

"4 4

J i » & x 1 1 ff*:

ed tik f»V/«*; C>s)i

freights.

Si.-usl.crn:
j

ForWtfU vcs'.sW.s hi the port of
. .IlljJdSt 22H./, 7,Vy,V.

'II

shilllnga niul $ "0 per i.oco kilos, i.t. A. C. Wade,

francs aud to /o primage per

-35 fnuics and 10 % primage for

50 K10

do

do.freg.J

do do

1^7

Hanks,

ercial

1 Htppodrdmo -N'.u

A«o. 19.

11 Apoiic.es, 5s

do

100 Emprtalimo Municipal

60 deb. K. K- Harao de Ararnuma
38 " K. F. St. Isabel no Rio Preto taoc|),

Banks

Imports.

Flaur.~The Pwnii brought -.0011 bugs from Mver-
p-».i during the past week The mnrkri i- nut si mug
fttld prices have again dropped. The latest quotations

Kichniouri ist., 4<>foeo—4(1*500

Voki;. ~jo cents- and 5 "/a primage per bag
of coffee.

tws AtxKs ['"5*°°° per bag of coffee.

Vessels Afloat .fe ChHrwretl for Rio

\ Auglp Am'ca iswlJuncM
k IShn.im Wood iuo;

-k Lota [i^-yjulj

I HI

I
Riill,m<»,

1

Broilfrk ti.,

; w. /v.fi,* // Hui
h.—i,wo coses wen- I.t. mil. 1 from tlnmburn *-, lvrf,„
U/«-i-a Init week The umrkei is quiet with I

Llv '

liverir. Ketalt (Itiotntious rule as follow I Efafa Gas

Itattir

I'cnsiuola

I.eith

ItalUmo
do aiirl...

Western and loterioi 4* iwo 46 t«>
j Clauctiita

River Plate jo uou-41 000
I.oeal Mills.. j., 000- i', 000 '

<,««„.- -
l.v Hie /V./«
nimii deih-ei
Otupe. flSJoccpef tub; Si John, <j*.<, ].C i tub; and | Jrfic. i\mb\„
Norwegian >8jooo per case.

;
,. ,,

r,arit.—There ore no arrivnl to record for the tia.l
j /

week Tlie market is weaker than in the previous I

""'•""
week, nnd price* ha*'c fallen Tlteneucral moventctit Gtoig* lh»m?
Iitubeen stnntl and slow. American lard now fiver '

Cootl \'et\
i^a Sjo rtls per pound, but price- have raniied from ' „
Sootoiuorels per pound, Nniivc lard is still quoted ;

"•"''''
L'"-" 1''' Sagneuny

«.> uoaiinal- : ln% Hamburg
Pork.—There were no additions to stock last week, i I»n k.ihl Glasgow

Hi American p>.rk i..ts h,nc i«-eti of . 1m-: .1.1.1 hi) sit)cm ! k-„M
l.nsliceti dmient i*:oo with tetail prleea irotti i*;4o lo

'""' r, " iln 't<'• ,

ij^o BCCOrdlUK to aS»rt in etlt Native pork ranges ' /-""' ftotrbrrry Cnrtliff

fr«.mif«r« to .fcon per kil... /„„„„„ .. swaosea
RfOA.—The Catlao brought ;=: *.,s bog- of Rancoon I Waraval

rice .luring Hie week. frtCes have weakened owing I ,,
to the small tnovemem and now rale In.nwtjooo to •"«"-'"»" Iurtu

v.4"v per Iwg for KniiR.ioii. .SfhtiltUtifS^ Anlwe
f'ftch r/tic.-Th«r« bave Iteeu no receipts thi,, Mariposa Porto

week The ninrfcel U Mill lit an >mltiUtk-cd comi;
\ Maf MMt» Sanue

t'on.nud prices ruli from Sifmn |o ssjo>»
|

..
M

While Pine.- No receipts Market -bill The rid- I , J?"*"
ing price is still iv reis per loot.

\Osmgu Newt

Spruce Pffte.—The market in this item remains in
OUvrira rorto

* turjiid condition, Oronajia l.cith

Swedish PJnc.-Ko arrivals. There Is absolutely
;
/^<"«> Marsel

M..ihlngto teeotd. 1
}
.lltl

Kernseite—The /.m»»a hrotigtit racro easesfrom i t\,„ .

NetvVurk last week. The market i- firoi. but the
!

drop in prliTs we noticed in our last rep..rl did not j
"•"* ''

• ' * - 1- • • '-li from rufoooto lefsno. j \;„^,sl
Turpentine.-** fre^h consignnirni* havei been < . '^.i

received, but prices have lowered from those of Ust
j

/"f/v' (l

week, ami previous week*. The quolationa duriuu i
Sitrrj

the la«l seven .la>s were from ifcSolO iJdM. (Vi« .

Kanitt -There is no chance in the market, ro re- I forth
eeipls to Chronicle, and no tlilTcrrmv 111 price, Dark
.••.!- Are st-llinn from ^5000 lo !»o, and light gra-
de* range from ^$cou lo s&>».

Wester wick 3: Ma>
llultiiuoie .

—

Liverpool -
(Jaspc 8 July

Pnsycb.ac .-j jun

Sagiieuay —
Grinwby 3i July

;
I'to/sta

Hamburg

New York
Porto

KtimbnrK

Pens*cola

New Castle

Penancola

Porto

Haguenay

Mi.nl, -vidt

Autwerp'
I.etth

Commercial

iikj iMpular

j
512 Keptiblica

! to Rural e Hypothcci

johjiiua

loofooo

2o,S$ooO

156

,^'july^i^m.lon.. !\v. Block &C |

'\

.«, Hippodroi

4cki Mt-lborani

50 deh. Sorocabatifi-Ituatta,

eo * do do

flanks.

15 Commercio

5 do . (40 *W
Constructor ... ..

Popular.

i 35 Uepwblica

j

too do

I
6S do

Mivr'/iiHf,

I
.*, Hyppodremo Nacional ..

,
500 I.oterios Nacionaes

I 100 Melhoramciito- no lirazil

do mdit.)

Mfseelta """'

- no bra

idu To order ; Banco C-jnimer.-i
dies. D. j. S.&C. I „ Consll-ltcto

Crcdito Hi-

I.avrado-f
'

,, Mercant il 1

S. Paulo
Ki!irir;V: !'

34 )«!>: i !> ; Pnll,-,,
—

, bk Itertlu..

Fortagues

sp Ferreim .

ifSjAug,SjweateTWik c. Heckshei
735! »» Brunswick To order
344 J' Cardiff— ,

To order

rniaode v !

do
t'niaodcS

i „ do
i

., . Santo»,

j
Cia Agua eiui

t ,, Antarctica ..

Argos

(
t TA T10XS-S. PA 1,7.0.

sellers. buyers.

"jtrfe. 39S*wo zHsfooo

.H 000 n ceo

J.\ Gpiic.jr.

l)tvt'rsAc-c Sport...
f^ar; tie S Paulo....
1.npton
M<.-'.:hatiica..,.. .....

Mogviiiia j.tll natdy.

Paulista ''..'.",',
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Stocks and Bonds and Joint Stock Companies - August 20th

*„„,„'„„ Circulation Publi Funds luminal Value

300.4 jS.SooJ
:oj,y,S7,ooo

262,133,9001 Stock 5^/0 ency («,*o/» i.booJSooJ, ?oo$
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\T7ILLIAM SMITH.

ENGLISH SHOEMAKER.

The best ma.eri.l use,, ,„,, ..ii volt g0Jrlnt«d,

No. 6, Rua c= 3. Pedro

WIO UE JANEIRO.

f^.l.AKl.KS HUli

Commission Merchant and Sam As, t

i<n» Fr-aaoa No. ,5 .& 7

P. O. Buk 8H1. RIO HE JANEI RO,

CERVEJARIA BRAHMA

(Brama Brewery)
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MAGOONALD BROTHERS
Importers and Oommlssion Agents,

P.O. Box £84.

A. 11. FLEMINO & Co, l.'ti.

Priming iulss -Lubricating oils &c,

ELLAM JONES & Co. I/d.

PiiiiitJi Vnriiiahes Sic.

Teifjetiphic nddrest; — -.i/.ir - s.J'AFLO."

3. RUA DA QUITANDA. 3

VICTORIA STORE
SAO PAULO

NtWSAGENIS. BOOKSELLERS

anaCOMMSION AGENTS.

Rua de S. Bento, N. 27

AwfftHMflU of Eo«,i.h Xovew, l:o„«.. ;,h.*.
t
Iano»n *c

BwuHHra How, Hen'. *.«o., o„o ,«-„- c ,crv bo, fi .o

Akcoi, &f Ltpion '. ieo.. 01 wln,n li,«e i. oi«oy, E>«c

VICTORIA STORE
"-ana 0. Sao Paulo.
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SUTTON & SONS
The Queen's Seedsmen. Reading, England.

VEGETABLE, FLOWHTi,
Grass, and Clover Seeds.

Complete Collections of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, specially arranged for

Brazil in tin boxes hermetically sealed.

Catalogues and all information will be readily supplied by the Agents,

HOPKINS, CAUSER A HOPKINS,

RUA THEOPH1L.O OTTON1, 73

Rio de Janeiro.

ART PHOTOS.

Siudiet, 3foddxf
Realities, Stereoscopic, tk.

Finest Poses from Life, the most Artistic

Series existing for Painters. Sculptors.

Photo Dealers, etc.

Pri«i Ust, «-iili too Miniature ami 3 Cabinet Slue

Photos, #-, P. O.nr Stamps,

S, RECKNAGEL NACHF
Mill

FINE ENGLISH TAILORING.

j. ik. si'h'i-:x<;f-:i:

1st floor.

Rio ni- j,>nj-iko

English and Scotch Good?.

TUB GRAPH0P110NI
Tht Gmtat I. -.hi; n of Human i

67. OUVIDOR.

-A-sHs; for
"MOUNTAIN DEW'

sco-rcit whisKy

URBER HAND STAMPS

}fetn!-l!oitleit Rubber Typf

id -potent "Air CffS&WX" STAMPS.

S. T. LONGSTRETH,
ffice mid works : i*. Travessa do Ouvidor

N\B. ~Si»e (jtv

Business Signs Engraved

Missing Friends.

MASS BOOK OF RIO DE JANEIRO

in ctmrse of revision unci 'till be unbiished .it tin' ear-

liest dote po&siWe. It will be emmdcraMy iinjimved

itiui enlarged. A few Rood advertisements will be

received, For terms awl other infonimtloii apply If

the Editor of TAi1 A*ie A'«w,

BUILT UP ON NATURE'S PLAN.

v FOOD ^
RFSFMBLES MOTHER'S MILK IN COMPOSITION ANDRESE1WBL

PROPERTIES, IT MAY BE C1VEIM FROM BIRTH.

MELLIN'S FOOD ^ "f the highest value for the weak and sickly babe, as well aS

mc.ki.iii a rv«-
for tlJe 5tr0|Jg nn|1 „gotoas.

„., .
| N ,e FOOD in adapted for use m all Climates, and for Infants of all races, and

MELLIN S FO
|

n°
h, |, l ,

1

i „,,lora ii Dealers throughout the World,

MELLIN'S FOOD WORKS, PECKHAM, LONDON, ENG.

Agents: .Messrs. CEASELM7 § Co.

57 RUA ZO OUY1DOR, RiO DE JANEIRO.

CYCLE EASE
Scientifically construct :d of the best bicycle material by

the most skilled bicycle mechanics in the finest equipped

bicycle factory in the world, Monarchs run easy, ride easy

give the most comfort with the least exertion.

A Monarch rider's mind is easy and undisturbed. He-

has no apologies to make for his wheel. He rides a thor-

oughbred', the King of Bicycles. He has the satisfaction

pleasure and pride in knowing that his mount is standard

and universalis- recognized as the climax of perfection in

cycle manufacture. He feels safe backed up by the Monarch

guarantee.

Be safe be satisfied — ride a Monarch and keep in

front.

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co.,
Chicago, IT. S. A.

^s^g-exL-fcs for Brazil

:

M, M. 1CIMG & Co.

RUA DA ALFANDEGA No. 77A—79
RIO DE JANEIRO

ROBERTSON, SANDERSON & Co., L'd.

robnt ,ii!<i K«»em! circus

c ctiuic to Itio in .luly.i^-'

-olj-scd .Hid mentally de-

Kvoy, rain -k nud Jamcs--wbn left County Wexford

Ireland, a'htrnt \& years n go and arc believed to have

engaged in cattle raising in Brazil.

Rio de Janeiro, i.stjnly. 1S9S.

THE BEST IP JftOST BOJ.UEfHE.JlT PRESSES

are those manufactured by the

Babcoek Printing Press Manufacturing Co.

m \ [

For -j T~i frir-rn ati n-n a,no. particalars apply at tixls offioe

No. 79 Rua Sete de Setembro

CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Ladies. Gentlemen and Children

A complete stock of bicycle supplies of best American
;

manufacture.

TIRES
LANTERNS

WRENCHES
CYCLOMETERS

BELLS
SADDLES

JAMBS MITCHELL

f RIO DE JANEIRO

SEA SICKNESS

The illustrious hhvhIsuj
iiiir.' MHiiqeon >iivm that "di
men of war I have had

-nberles* testimonials. of ti

iiii() four be-

1 Dr. Henri-

The Oldest Brand Shipped from Scotland

IN CASE

PURE, OLD, RELIABLE.

AWARDED FIVE DIPLOMAS.

SLATER, ROGER & Co., Limited.

Proprietors:-GLASGOW.

Sole Agent — C. N. Lefebvre.

43, Una daCandelariA,

Rio de Janeiro.

ry

itate the use of this rnedl-
aueompKiiies each bottle
Portuguese, English and

indrs Amaru pills are for-'
e same doses of the Ne-
that they may be sent by
world with the least pas-
iply the want.of the wine,
ire of Neotandra Amaru,
and can-not, therefore, be
the same rapid and sure

sa, nausea in pregnancy,
irf blood, weaknessof the
.;-ceney after lony and si-
piils should be ground
small glass of Part vvino
may be token as a liquid to
iction; it is aiso to facilitate
hildren who cannot 'take
this case they can be di-

er if 1 be
hart.

Persons who have no connections here
and wijo may desire to have these most
useful phis ciin obtain them by applying
tlicect to the proprietor who undertakes to

nit orders by registered post to any part
j! Brazil. > abro; for the nail

ADDRESS: Joaquini Bus no de Miranda

RTJA DE S. PEDRO N. 74
j st floor

Rio de Janeiro. BRAZIL

.L

1

.,
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^Hipping.

Geo. R. Perilon. Frank H, Norton

SSTABLISHED 1865.

Thomas Norton & Co.
Shii) Brokers ana Commission Mercnants.

Old regular Line Sailing Packets to

RIO DE JANEIRO & SANTOS.

68, Broad ttreet.

NEW YORK.

N ORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
BREMEN.

Capital. . . 40,000.000 Marks.

Regular Lines of Steal 11 Packets between

Bremen-United States

Brazil

River Plate

China, Japan
Australia

Departures /wm A'io fe Janeiro on the ist

aim ijiA of each month to

Batiia, Antwerp and Bremen.

Passengers and cargo for ail ports of the different liiv

Passages Hates

:

lii.-ci, ? >,f,-c

Rio-Antwerp, Bremen 500 Marks. 150*01

ioSoc

For further infonnatiun pply

HERM. STOLTZ & Co., Agents,
Rua da Alfnndega, No. 63. Rjo de janei'

j&tcamsliips,

ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

Under contracts iriih the. Jiritteh and Brazilian
tiosentment* for cumjuuj the mail,*.

TABLE OF DEPARTURES.

1S9S

Date iir»

g- 3 La Plata

as Thames

24 Xagda

Santos, Montevideo & Bueut

Montevideo and Buenos Ay:

Bflliia, Peninmbnco, Eisho.
Cherbourg and Sotttliami

This Compiiny will have steamers from and
England three times a month.
Insurance on freight shipped on these steamers ci

be taken out at the Agency.
For freight. ti:i«i;ii:i.'s :iiid ..(her itiioi miitum aim

of No, 2, Rua General Camara, ist floor.

G. C, Anderson,

Superintendent

LIVERPOOL BRAZIL AND RIVE!
_, PLATE STEAM KKS.

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE

PASSENGER SERVICE FOR MEW YORK
Buffoa, Coleridge, Galileo, Heeelius, Olbers,

ami Wordsworth.

"HEVELIUS"
sails on the atl, „,„«. tor

New York
calling at

HAHIA, PERNAMBUCO
Taking ist. and 3rd class passengers at modern ti

Surgeon and Stewardess carried.

Weekly cargo steamers for NEW YORK.
For freight apply to the Broker

Wm. R. McNiven,

60, Run t,o de Marco.

For passages and further information apply to the

Agents: NORTON, MEGAW &, Co. Ld.

58, Rua 1° de Marco

LEA & PERRINS
OBSERVE THAT THE

SIGNATURE

1 fax*"
IS NOW

PRINTED

IN BLUE INK

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER
of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

CRASHLEY& Co.,
tfomdedle-rs and Vooksellera,

niili etl fi Hii

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors,

Worcester

;

Crosse & Blaekwell, Ltd., London
;

an (3 Export Oilmen generally.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE. UC

and Atriertemuiewspapei'S mid periodicals, Agents for

Tkt European Hail,

Tauelinltz Editions, constantly oil hand.

Views of Rio and neighbourhood.

Old Brazilian stamps bought,

Collections of stamps purchased.

Sole agents for Klode Janeiro of Melliiis Food,

A'tnilifnr l.nr.'/xint'rx Rubber Stamp*.

Atkinson's- Perftimeriefititid Pears' Soap.

Vendors of the CiSNUWU world renowned

Crnb Applt Blossom* d- Lavender Salt*

No. 67, Run do Ouvldor.

NEW ZEALAND STORE,
( OIXHO & 1)1 ASS.

last Royal Mai

37, Rua do Ouvidor, 37.

RIO DE JANEIRO.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF EVKKY KIM) AND DESCRIPTION AT

No. 79 Rua Scle de Setembro

PACIFIC STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.

&::::::::x:::::::;:;.;:::::::::z &% am
TbtM popular ilettnert are fitted with the electric light ....d

Far freight* apply 10 F. D. fiftachado.

No, ,, RtU S. Pedro;d for pauaget and other information Id

Wilton Sons ft Co., L'd., Agents.

No. a, Kua Si pe^r

GREAfMiilf
IPOLR. PAIN.

CURES
Rheumatism,Heura!gia,Scialica.

Lumbago, Backa.-he, Headache. Toothache,
•are Vbn.ut, Bf«>ljDfPt «ppnli... Urulaci,

Burn*. M>l<lm t'rott lltle*.

King, Ferreira 4 Co., Agents lor Brazil.

CLOS ST. CHARLES
One of the nicest dinner clarets that

conies into the Rio market.

A good wine at a moderate price.

To be obtained at

CRASH LEY'S,

IR-na do O-ix-xrid-ox" IN". 67

N ONHEBEL & Co.

Steamship Agents

COMMISSI N A G E N T S

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMERS

GELLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

WILSON'S HULL LINE OF STEAMERS

Rio de Janeiro, Rua S. Pedro No. i, P. 0. Boxirij

Cable Aitdress
:
-NONHEBEL.

FANCY-WORK REPOSITORIES

202, RUA DO CATTETE, 1st floor,

117, AVENIDA 18 UK NO V EM It Bo.

I'etrapnli*.

Large assortment of Embroidery, Silks. Trausfei

patterns. PattCey-work" and nuiny olhei articles foi

Ladies use.

NECTANDRA AMARA
Br-i flu

Companhia Nacional de Navegagao Costeira.

Weekly Passenger, service between Rio de
Janeiro and Porto Aieyre, calling at Para-
nugua, Desterro, Rio Grande and Pelotas,

Sailings even' Saturday ai. 4 p, m inva-
riably.

The Steamer

ITAPERUNA
will sail for

I'tiranugvii, Detttrrro, Hie Grande, Ptlota*

and Porto Alegre,

Saturday, 37th August.

Freight and parcels received through the

Trapiche Silyino tintHSCth.

Valuables at the otHoe, on the day of

sailing, till 2 p, m.

The Stpnmer

ITANEMA
Will Ball for

Bahia, Pernambueo and Omrd
on the 24th August.

The Steamer

ITABIRA

Santo*, Ilia Grande, PAotm and Porto AUgrt

Cargo and encommendas at the Trapiche

No encommendtu of any description will be received at the Company'i ojtcet.

For passages and informaiion appiy to the office of

LAGE IRMAOS,

iiiia. do Hoepicio, 0.

powerful and offidauiouw romaetyno
for BOa-AlcknOB*. bUI aim. fur- tho 11.

r«li In preynmiey land th»i which r-
from tha motion of the trnln on mil-
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RndboWei* ; ,~ squire * aQod Wnie
mlnattvo.diuretig bp>r«uuiiitor for pn

porfeet proaej;

Thuy
rU«r« tvotn all

..put,

-Poftuguaa*. Enatfsh and French- so i*h»t
their- iharapeiutio affauiM und tho manner
ortaklnathemmay be r««dily undarsiood.
All orders addraaaad to the manufaoturai-

«eoompnnl«d by the monay Hnd tba pw.'
"rnoe addreaa of tho applioant. will bepromptly filled an the pin
wnr.io.i- reglatarod by ,_

'H 'ws: ~ Pe " ^ngle box, i^uou

;

nairdozen boxoi, ISSSflOO; j)Ur doxeri b

Add
eno d
1- D itntiar, K

fmnnufacturer:—jomqulm Bu-
o do Miranda, Rua da S. Pedro, N. 74,

anairo, Bra til.
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